
AN EXPLANATION. THE OLD WORLD. SPIRIT REVENGE. AN EARNEST APPEAL.
From Our Own Artist. It Is Vividly Illustrated
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days, no amount nt logic ran show it not 
equally won Sunday. If II I* right on a

heard of that gospel.
But the realization of this dream has 

long been Interfered with by the fact 
that not only do the isms of Liberals 
differ much more widely than do the 
isms of Christianity, but even the indi
viduals in those isms too frequently are 
at variance with one another to a greater 
extent than are the individuals in any

It is the cherished dream of all true 
Liberals to some day effect an organiza
tion which shall do for Liberalism what 
the Church does for Christianity:

1. Present an organized resistance 
to those who would encroach upon its

those who are very sensitive who dis
cover the danger by painful experience.

Presently this mother became cluirau- 
dienl, and then she discovered that sho 
was rapidly becoming the slave of those

of spirits that had olxwsscd her mother 
and grandmother, yet if they are really 
Individualized, then they are compelled

For several years I have tried to arouse 
Spiritualiste and their platform workers 
to the importance of this subject; but 
the craze for phenomena, and the eager

Urs. Poltenglll then concluded not to go 
on to Denver, but sonl a friend to look 
into the matter, and sift the mystery. It 
IMimlble. The young man was In the 
mbit of carrying large »urns of money

no warning of any possible danger. Her 
oldest daughter, though sometimes giv
ing startling testa to

teed these power»."
No*. whai I think all Freethinker*

Mr». A. E. Downey gave an excellent 
trance oration. This lady shows every 
sign of bucomlng an excellent tranoo- 
sjieaklng medium. Mediums and «peak-

___ 1 ?_j gospel in a systematic 
among those who have not yet

lady had grown ui ___  __ ....
Spiritualism, although when a child, 
she had once or twice seen and de

said ho to me, “ I have seen this

and the funeral will be held the latter Philosophy and a Religion 
part of the week, at the family real- 1

One of the Fox Steter»in Sore Need 
or Assi.stance.

helping hand, by becoming member»
contributors and by circulating its 
pamphlet»; and, when- opportunity of- 
’cr» to a well-organized local society, it

many, and Duueldorf In the Northern. | 
a distance of from five to «lx days, very 
steady walking; yet «till these «Inner«, 
old people, who would no doubt object 

1 ‘ . uny lalwr, taking for oxcuro
their old age, were trudging forward In

What Is the American Secu 
lar Union?

In in the Lund or the “Holv 
Coat."

sequent! v Ite alleged 
as sho declared in
Ttart Bmk" (l*art IL), which she has not 
vet disowned, "that the fact of Jesus

selves, believe in religious libert' 
the right of every human being to I 
dem of thought, and in the total separa
tion of Church and State.

Union was called into being, and for this 
work It still exists; and to further this 
work it cordially Invite« the readers of 
The Progrbshive Thinker to lend a

ported by what she believed to be her 
rlt father—heard clalraudiently—

clcs shows that they never occurred.”
In reply to Mr. Gould. as reported in 

this journal of August 21>th, Mrs. BeMvnt 
mention» as a great historical Mahatma

to be a large band of pilgrims on their 
way to Treves to worship the Holy Coat. 
" ‘ two hundred and fifty people

there were men. I waited until the'

joly procession, 
wore loaded down with food and bed'

until the poor girl had married and be
come a mother, then In the fourth gen
eration, If at al) favored on the father’* 
side, we might have seen a very diabol
ism of spirit return. It is obvious that 
neither man nor spirit can change na
ture’s low, which Is, that brain move
ment—vibration—determines spirit as
sociation. Those of us who claim to bo

It Is Made to Humanitarian 
Spiritualists.

mistake. Our spirit friends are not al
ways by our side. They have their own 
occupation» demanding their attention; 
but they keep an appointment with sa
cred punctuality. The undeveloped, 
and therefore more or less unprotected 
medium, who hits no regular hours for 
sittings, thus easily becomes the prey of 
spirit visitors, who find a ready aecept- 
anee, and then out-stay their welcome. 
There is something so sacred in spirit

church. Thin *tau> of affair«, ns can bo 
imagined, looked sad for the lover«; yet 

I still he insisted on hl* Idea», while the 
MIm as stubbornly resented them. At

given church denomination. The 
churches, too, have a creed—the belief 

‘ blood of Jesus Christ-

world for more than seventy years, and 
know what disbelief in the ‘ holy 
church ’ results in. Follow in the foot
steps that 1 follow and be saved. I go 
to see the Holy Coat and pray, so that 
it may help me, which I am certain it 
will, as it has done miracles before. I 
know it has cleansed children of long 
and nasty diseases of the skin, which 
could not have been removed had not 
their mother washed the diseased parte 
with a sponge that had been in contact

hope other than that she may soon enter 
■' " mtes ajar." Wo may call It a 
hereditary tendency to obsession; and 
had it been delayed In the last outbreak

company with young mon and women, 
and children not yet five years old. A 
number of covered wagons which fol-

But the though evidently Inheriting some medl- 
for sho I umshlp. tho poor girl had done nothing

ail will open up, as fast as we become 
Mffirienlly well organized to meet daily 
Issues. Meanwhile, let us remember 
the old motto of the early anti-slavery 
people—" Agitate, agitate, agitato. 
Contribution*, letters of Inquiry, etc., 
may be «ent to

Ida C. Chaddok.

very mesqrre. the family having nothing 
but" an announcement of the death. 
Chas. Pcttengill was only twenty-two 
years old, and for the past throe or tour 
years has boon living on a ranch near 
Ft. Collin», which Is about fifty miles

Brother and Sister Spiritual
ists:—The undersigned are moved to 
say a word to you about Mr*. Margaret 
Fox-Kane. As you are aware, «he ta one 
of the Fox Staters through whose medi-

" the Catholic religion.

eie», »o dungoroua to tho undovelopcd 
medium, and then cum», vor» «oon, »iid 

i proof« of her beredItary tenacncle» and 
seniltlvcnoM. Llke her molhor «ho bo
gan to hcar volcca. Sl».< also ölten iuiw.

rami parvint»; and al-

corned by ui all as FREE 
And here, too, 1» indicated the means 
by which wo shall obtain that desired | 
freedom of thought by organizing to 
protect al all times and in all ways 
against the union of Church and State.

For this work the American Secular

Froa, of Sept. 1, tells the sequel as fol
low«:

"The announcement that Charles Pot 
tengill, son of Mr*. Marv Pettenglll 
bad lH<en killed at FL Collins. Colo., 

I |>crlence ns that of this family, that wo I created a sensation among hl» friend» it

robbery. Charles was a son of Charles 
Pottongill, now deceased, who was at

umship, when little children, the bless
ing or modern Spiritualism came into 
the world. It need not be disguised that 
in their maturer years these stater» have 
been morally no credit to the cause they 

11 agency) selected to rejs-

whlch holds them together in one well-1 
Organized and well-equipped army; 
while among Liberals—to instance only 
one difference—the variance between 
the creed of the Spiritualist and the 
creed of the Materialist is so Immense 
that it has hitherto seemed ho|>elc*s to 
attempt to organize these two camps 
Into one army and under one oanner. I

And yet there Is a universal creed to 
be found among Liberate of all terns, if 
we will but Ignore their intense Individ-1 
uallty, and dig down to basic principles.

One and all. we contend for religious 
liberty and the right to freedom of 
thought; one and all, we assert perpetu
ally that we oppose in Mo the union of 
Church and State. Here. then, is oul-

'■icouraged their Infiucnro. 
ild »tory was soon repeated

Another strange Incident took 
during a more strange love affair on

can receive visitors under proper condi
tions for sittings: she needs fit clothing: 
and finally, money is required for rent, 
for food, and for Incidentals.

A few weeks ago Mr. Merritt wrote 
to The Progressive Thinker regard
ing Mrs. Kane. To-day a letter te re
ceived by him from Mr. M. Ray, of Na
ponee, Neb., in which this gentleman 
says: “ From your statement it would 
appear that the Fox Sisters are very 
destitute, uid greatly tn need of help. 
Now I am not a Spiritualist, but if they 
separately or collectively have been the

In hte plea for opening tho public II
.----------- - , .. । nrary of Rlvenilde, Cal., on Sunday,this juncture a woman from tho City of , •

Buffilo told the young Indy that «ho J*,w“ ln hU “rllcl° 1,1 1 ht
could settle all favorably: only to lol her "If an open library and read

, have a few hair* of her head, which wo» I ing-room te a public benefit on week

her peril In limo, and for nearly two 
months (ought a silent battle for life, 
lilK-rly and love of husband and children. 
Sho refused to reply to the voice» 
around her. till nt last, wearied and dls
? ousted, these spirits loft her. She 
ought her battle to victory, but sacri-

I (lc<M her mediumship to avoid a second 
l ontesl; thus, through Ignorance, losing 
that which should have proved tho 
greatest blessing of her life. Strangely 
enough, »ho continued to encourage me
diumship In her children, giving them

girt is now coarse and repulsive in her | dor every attempt useless; yet surely the 
language and manner during the attack: cases of obsession every where around u» 
using oaths and other expressions for- are calling for studv and action. The 
eign to the pure sensitive nature of her aver™ V- — ..ta
normal life. In other words, it seems wltL -----
now as If the mortal brain, in its insane were once thrown open to the skilled 
moods, vibrates In harmony with the magnetizer, the patient* would soon be

In the Midst of Life We Are in 
Death.

So says the proverb. At one of the 
camping grounds this summer the wid
ows of two former politicians of this city 
made themselves ostentatiously conspic
uous. The ladies said they were unduly 
anxious to get husbands, but eligible 
single gentlemen do not frequent that 
camp. Through Miss Maggio Gualone 
of them was told that a death would 
soon occur in her family. Sho became 
more thoughtful, and seemed to have a 
premonition of its truth. The Cleveland

slclan and the magnetic healer have 
tried to effect a cure, and failed. And 
from the inner-life comes no whisper of

x-n\ tho steamship 
•v *1 [ [ I । Spaarndain, which 

| j | I-J sailed August Ith 
c*'J from New York for

'iX Ili'W KotterJnm, I hud
\\r H i thogood fortune to
Vil i 11/ **■' one 'ho pas-

Y I W sengor»:notforsor-
/ I ' | 11 vice wo received, 

as it is a very cheap 
Trans-Atlantic line, 

j? but for tho purpose
I of studying human
L religious natures

and human ignor
ance. I was one of twenty-seven second- 
class passengers, and the youngest, ex
cepting a young mulatto lad, of whom I 
will speak later. Of these passengers 
five crossed the ocean for tho purpose of 
seeing and worshiping tho Holy Coat 
now at Treves, while several others ac
knowledged ’heir intention of visiting 
Treves and viewing tho ancient remnant, 
but claim they did not come across the 
ocean solely for that reason.

An old fellow, who occupied tho same 
state-room with me, was, in my estima
tion, to bo pitied, as a more ignorant 
and fanatical character cannot lx< 
found at every street corner. Ho was 
sovontv-two years of ago and a veteran 
of the Mexican war, where he reached 
the rank of Captain, and now receives a 
pension of $25 a month, which enabled 
him to make such a trip to Treves. This 
old fellow, named Casper Trott, would

attendant« could not realize but that «ho | insane. So much may be Inhoritauce; 
waaonlv "making believe" to bo In-1 but for tho rv»t wo can only discover an 
»ano. When »ho would bog these *|>lr- Insanity that )>ermlte obao»«lon, but of- 

I Ite to leave her, they would reply that It furs no hope of euro.
i was tho only fun they had. At last a After tho poor girl'» ca»o hnd become

donco, on Prospect, near Sterling Ave." 
It I» well for us all to remember that 

our homo Is not boro. Wherever we go ' 
the angui» go with us, seo and know all 
that we do. and try to help us to m> Uvo 

: that wo shall bo glad to have our motives 
brought to the light. ü. F. LEWIS.

I Clrtv land, OAio.

scribed spirit forms. She was talented 
and ambitious, and, Intending to qualify 
herself for a profession, seems to have 
overworked her brain. She became j 
suddenly and violently insane evinc
ing hatred for her mother, and a de
sire to do her injury. There was 
no apparent individual influence in 
this case. The first attack was brief, 
and tho poor girl remembered all she 
had said and done. She Is of a very 
affectionate disposition, and the unkind
ness of the insanity wounded her deeply 
A year went by, and then came another 
attack, rendering removal to nn asylum 
a necessity. And from that time, at ir-

Itenui rrikiu Sult latke City.
John Stubb», of Salt Lako City, 

writ«»»: ■' A few of the advanced Spiritu
momenta any oon»elousne»» of having 
»eon or heard «pirita. Whilst at such 
timo» her language ta that of the class

er» will please communicate with tho 
rtecrotary, stating terms, etc., on passing 
through Salt Lake City, »hould they rv-

I quire engagomente.”

The Rev. W. F. Bacon of Dawn|>ort, I 
who rvsigned his pulpit rather than I 
give up hl» home trotting buxlncM, ha» I 
Um: courage of hta opinion«, but ho will 
find It harder to gather in tho »take» at 
» country fair than it wa» to take up a 
collection for the heathen.

spheres inhabited by such spirits as restored to reason. It »nil some dav be 
onsesscd tho mother and granumothcr. I acknowledged that physicians and ncal- 
A direct personal control has apparently I era are almost useless, as against laws of 
become impossible for any spirit, and i heredity ignorantly wielded for curee 
thus we have, as it seems to me, inMiuli/ Instead of blessing upon the unborn, 
inducing obworion, as distinct from the Charles Dawharn.
obsession that Induces insanity. It is I S’"' Jzanaro, Cu/i.
apparently hopeless. The skilled phy- ------------ - » ■ . ------

from Denver. Tho flrat intimation of 
trouble was a telegram Saturday, an
nouncing that Charlie was very ill. 
This wo» addressed to Mra. Pettenglll, 
who was In tho Eaal. Sho hastened to 
respond, and »tarted for Denver, but 
was met at tho depot in thl» city by her 
»on-lu-law, Henry Everett, with a tele
gram stating that Charle* had been 
killed.

'• Information camo later that four col
ored jH.'oplo had tx-on arrested on sus
picion of naving murdered him, Friday.

either happy or contented. I do not 
know any details of his treatment, but 
most likely he deserved and received 
punishment, for he soon ran away. He 
was never heard of again; but the inci
dent was so marked that the children 
born many years after often heard it 
alluded to by their parents. There was 
nothing very unusual in such an experi
ence. but it proved to be the first cnap- 
ter in a family history extending through 
several generations.

Twenty years after tho above Incident 
the farmer and his wife became inter
ested in Spiritualism. They formed a 
lamily circle. Tests from their own 
children convinced thorn so that the 
mother became full of enthusiasm, and 
began to seek mediumship for hurself 
by sitting for development. For this 
purpose she sat alone at any and al) 
hours when she could escape' from do- 
mcstic duties. Here she made a serious

XVHliesses the Great Ignorance 
and Superstiti,>n of the People.

Fifty years ago a young farmer took 
a lad twelve years of ago from the ]>oor- 
house. The boy was a mulatto, born 
lazy, counting every task an imposi
tion. He hud such an ungovernable 
temper, and spiteful, revengful di»|M»l- 
tion. that it was hopeless to make him

at once done. My inquisitive nature I 
would not rest until I found out of what I 
purpose thu lock of hair could Iw. Sho

I «aid: " I »hall lake them to Treves and

wearily marching, with largo wooden 
crosses, banners, luukote and bundles, 
some barefooted, others with their »hues 

i full of peas, wore thus paying penitence 
for their rarlou« sins.

Treves is in thu central part of Gor-

, and are holding forth every 
evening at 7 o'clock. Mr.

in this emergency, to »peculate about; 
for, whatever the conclusion. It could 
not affect our duty toward» them a» hu
man beings, to »ay nothing about a rea
sonable probability that they are more 
sinned against than sinning. The plain 
fact now la that while the one stater ta 
In a manner provided for. the other, 
Mrs. Kane, stand» in sore need of assist 
ance. She has been UI for months, un
able to earn but the merest pittance, 
and a few friends, baring knowledge of 
her condition, have stood In the breach

wo could conceive of a brain held to 
contact with bright spirit« by a move- 
tnent Ite owner could not resist, that 
would bo Insanity too. Tho jxiwor to 
move tho brain ntnm by thought, 1» o»- 
sentlal to manhood. ’ The archangel 
who could do no wrong. If ho »o desired, I 
would bo a slave, and leu than a man.

In thu ca»o of thl» mother and daugh- 
tar, their exporionco might well be as
cribed to their Ignorance of the law» 
governing »plrlt intarcourao. They ox- 
posed tbomsolves to dangers that could 
have boon avoided. But tho awful suf- 

■ forlng» of tho granddaughter gave no

has come. To further the ends here set 
forth, we have constituted ourselves a 
committee to receive your contributions; 
and we shall from time to time, through 
the columns o’ The Progressive 
Thinker, give an account of our 
slevrardship, a« well as acknowledge 
through the same channel all sums re
ceived by us. Fraternally yours.

with the Holy < ’oat, and left them as 
clean and as white a» alabaster. It ha« 
cured the sick, straightened distorted 

। limbs: yes, It ha* done miracles, which 1 
it certainly could not do were It not the 
only true and Holy Coat." 1 listened

I with feigned deep Interest, and thus 
gained the trust of the old man, so that

I he gradually unwound the thread of hta 
I life, and told mu ho hnd never received

The Dangers timi Surround the 
Sensitive.

whole subject of the power of a revenge
ful spirit must bo probed to Ite lowest 
depths if we would find safety for our 
medlumistic sons and daughters, as well 
as for oureelves. The trouble has been 
that so large a proportion are without 
even a conscious Impression from a spirit 
source, that they smile at the idea of 
danger for any.

I have already pointed out that both 
mother and daughter could have es
caped their experience by knowledge 
and obedience to law. They each sought 
development, and ran into danger be
cause they sought it ignorantly. The 
granddaughter, who inherited the same 
susceptibility, offered an over-worked 
and exhausted brain to the same malig
nant influence, which at once took ad
vantage of the opportunity, as shown by 
the curses and insuite to those most 
near and dear to her. So obedience to

So far, wu have marked tho effect upon 
mother and daughter of a sensitiveness 
which was used to their Injury by obsess
ing spirit«; and that knowledge and obe
dience to law would have saved them 
such suffering. Wo have further seen 
Hint a low standard of spirituality was 
either inherent or had been evolved, for 
the expressed wishes of the daughter's 
husband hod been set at defiance when 
they secretly but regularly visited medi
ums. with whom the daughter sat for a 
development that remained Invisible.

After a time the husband died, and 
then thu daughter and the granddaugh
ter moved to a distant city. The young

soldiers are seen almost everywhere in 
Germany, was corroborated by there be
ing more than half as many women

would like to know 1», why Mra. Besant 
does not believe that Jesu» (a Mahatma 
by her own confesalon) had the power, 
by hl» (AooyAt and unU, to obtain tho 
n«tvM*iry rmitereita from the 'iHnoqJwn» 
for the extra leaves and fishca required 
to food tbo multitude of tire thousand, 
when »he l'n<ws that Madame Blavatsky 
(an Initiate only) had tho posror to pro
duce a ring as stated above?

WtLUAM COLB.
—(.V/ikxsZh- Jioemal.

the mother was a guest, told her that 
mother, grandmother and daughter had 
each suffered from the revengeful spirit 
of that mulatto boy whom she called a 
"threshold imp.'r The lady had on- | 
tirely forgotten that such an Incident 
had over occurred; but at last »he re
called what she had heard of the tak
ing of the lad from the poor-house, and 1 
hte running awaj- al the end of the year. 
The medium was a stranger, knowing 
nothing of the family or ite history; and 
if only as a test of spirit knowledge, the ; 
statement would have been Interesting 
to that mother. But the statement, if 
true, was n lesson that the world would I 
do well to hued.

The subject of “ Spirit Revenge " te of 
tremendous importance to us all, and. 
so far a* I remember, has been carefully 
“ let alone" by our teachers on both 
sidu» the life line. Indued there are 

! Spiritualists of great prominence who 
deny the power of any evil «plrlt to re
turn to earth; asserting that progressed 
spirits have abundant power to hold 
them in check. But when they go on to 
assert that every such experience te the 
outworking» of the inner nature of the 
mortal, they but Insult many a worthy 
sensitive, who knows from' sad experi
ence that there are both friends and 
foes on the spirit side of life. There are 
hundreds of readers of this article who 
will recognize that this case is only re
markable in its extending through three

clue to their cauao. No cam, of inimntty
_ , . can bo traced In tho family htatory of

and counting them us true friend», »be I tho parent« and

» " • » » * II •»« « I <« « »14». Va XV* »1 I ■ »« 9 | * »4 ■ •

wore now apparently working to do her I 
harm rather than good. Stic realized

the present. But they, Tike most Spir
itualists, posse» only moderate means, 
and now feel that It te time that the task 
be distributed over a wide area—in fact, 
so wide as to include Spiritualists every
where—that te to «ay. those who are 
moved by the gracious spirit of forgive
ness and charity to do their part.

We feel to ask you to help In giving 
Maggie Fox-Kane a fresh start. She 
ought to be in better lodgings than an 
ordinary tenement house, so that she

while on deck talking to the lad, ho es
pied u man on tho foredeck and ex
claimed: “Soo! ho looks just like St. 
Francis." “Who was St. Francis?" 
said 1, indignant at tho folly taught him. 
At this ho loft mo, went straightway to 
his aunt and recited tho occurrence, 
after which I was despised in tho eyes 
of both lad and hte foolish aunt. Among 
such people as those I spent thirteen 
days, and could tell more, but have only 
made mention of a few of tho many 
strange things they said and of the folly 
they exhibited.

ON THE MARCH TO TREVES.
As I was journeying along the Rhino, 

a fow miles south of Dusseldorf in Ger
many, my attention was attracted by a 
long line of people along tho roadside, 
who were rapidly approaching mo. As 
it was quite chilly and the heavens 
threatened rain, I felt certain that it 
was not a picnic party; that they were 
not soldiers, as I at first thought, since

cruel and unkind thing» to bur husband 
and daughter, although really devotedly 

___ ___ ___ _ __ J attached to them. For month« «ho wii» 
touch the Holy Oral with them, and l government, be wrong__ on a Christian L at( wh(,nj h„r hu)lhnftd ri»ltad
am certain the young man will give up holy day, else It might ju»t a» nmwiM- her daily, only to bo Insulted audat-
hl« ungodly Ideas and become a true be- bly be closed on any church holiday. | tacked. Yet In his absence »ho was oo . ___
illever in the glorlmu Catholic rcligi'in." i ^'n,. ono who could by any ¡«»»Iblllty ) perfectly normal that Uta doctor« and I by tho dlsuaao to manifest as if theI r " •“ ~ . ....... .... ......... ........ ....................................

| eare the mulatto boy before mentioned cn' n public reading-room on
I She said that she was the housekeeper Sunday, or who would »ay that It was 
I of a priest, and tlrnt »he was taking tbo contrary to good moral», or hrul any de

boy with her to see tho Holy Coal and Bradlng tendency tn any shut« or form, I raux., I vn • I»., Kx. »x.wri U»t I .»«* «.II ** . ...” _

regular periods, attack after attack 
broke up every attempt at home life by 
mother and daughter. But xrhat I may 
Msrhaps call "spheral influence " has , -------- — .--
jecomc very marked, for tho unfortunate hunt for a new ghost, has seemed to ren-

—Jesus! Answering tho same gentle
man further as tex the power» {KHscssed 
by Mahatmas and Initiate*, »he rar» Ln 
reference to H. P. Blavatsky: "I have 
myself witniNsscd Instance» of her con
trol over physical force*, and In relation 
to cases I nave not seen, I have carefully 
crwM-cxamlned number» of people who 
did see them. On one oreasion. when 
wearing a diamond ring, she, by force 
of tttoix/U and «riU. built the necesrary 
material» ixteting in Uis nhncwpArrv into a 
duplicate ring, which she gave to Mr*. 
Sinnott." When asked If «he believed 
this. Mrs, Besant an»wen^: ‘Tlollcf Is 
not thu proper term; I fcninc »he oxer-

T«lXKta glsddcn« sn<! (jrtfbtrn. thrlr home*. 
•plnuuMsU, you «bo in blew«,! wph unple 
mrxu», rancaiter the phltantbroplc work ” 
«r» itoln» «Dit extend our ctreulsUou. No 
other tytrttuallit paper uiUu* any twetenilon 
ot -lolng UiU philanthropic work. Vail the al- 
teation <>t your neighbor to the paper. It I» 
•«nt 16 weeks tor !S> cent«.

allsts hero have organized a society, 
with him, aid ’ll te" thought bv hl'» 'ho 1‘rugreralre Spiritualists. They 
family thal hta assailants know ui thl» [ have rented the Tomplo of Honor hall, 
and murdered him for tho purto» of

su
«liu secretly visited mediums, hoping 
for a promised development as a slate
writing medium—a promise not yet ful
filled.

rather than the good.
through ignorance has always existed, 
but we may now rejoice that the knowl
edge of spirit return, whilst giving us 

| the key to manv a mysterious obsession.
maj’ be so used by the intelligent sensi
tive as to become a blessing instead of a

ono time revenue collector at thl» porL 
Tho voung man waa popular In thl.* city, 
and Iiwl many friend». The body will 
be brought to Cleveland tor interment, । Mr. John Stubb», on

¡This request ha» been asked of the 
Secretary by a number of the readers of 
The Progressive Thinker, amt »ho 

gladly takes this opportunity of reply
ing-

The American Secular Union te an or
ganization which works to effect n total 
separation of Church and State, so that 
religious liberty may be secured to all. 
As the readers of The Progressive 
Thinker xvell know, a partial union of 
Church and State to-day exists in this 
country, which, if not’ cheeked before 
long, cannot but pave the way for a re
ligious persecution beside which that of 
the Inquisition will sink into insignifi
cance. The “ nine demands " which we 
make in our constitution are:

I The equitable taxation of church prop
erty lu common with other property.

2. The total discontinuance of religious In
struction and worship In the public schrols, 
an-l c-|x-i lallx the reading of any Bible.

3. The repeal of all laws enforcing the ob
servation of Sunday as a rr/>g,.<i« institution, 
rather than an enonomfc one, justified by phys
iological anil other secular reasons.

4. The cessation of all apprxxpristlons of 
the public fund» for educational and charitable 
Institutions of a sectarian character.

&. The abolition of ecclesiastical chaplain
cies palxl out of the public treasury.

’I The discontinuance of the practice of the 
appointment br the i’rvslilent of the United 
State'and the iiorernors of the several States 
of religious festivals ami fasts.

J. The substitution of a solemn affirmation, 
under the pains and penalties of perjury, In 
the courts, and In al) other departments of the 
government. In place of the common forma of 
Judicial oath.

». The defense through the courts of any 
American cltlxen whose equal religious and 
political rights arc dented, or who Is oppressed 
on account of anv opinion- he mar have held 
or exj.ressetl on the subject of religion.

V. The promulgation, by all peaceable and 
orderly means, of the great principles of re
ligious liberty and equal right«, devotion to 
truth for Its own sake, and universal brother
hood on the ground of a common humanity; 
and the protection of the State from the en
croachments of the Church.

The American Secular Union is strict
ly non-sectarian in religious matter». 
As individuals, we. o! course, are apt to 
work along the line of our religious 
preferences, whether these be Christian 
or non-Chri»tian. Quaker, Unitarian, 
Spiritualist, Materialist, Atheist, Ag
nostic or any other not herein included. 
As a society, however, and in the work 
of the society, we confine ourselves 
strictly to non-partisan and non-»ectar- 
lan ad vocacy of our “ nine demands ” for 
s-.'cularizing thu State: and wo heartily 
welcome to our ranks all who, llke our-

tliiui any other, and cared little for these 
family circle«. Sho grow to womanhood, 
was married, and bad a daughter six
teen year* old, before sho bccamu intcr- 
<-»t«-d In »plrlt return. But »ho was none 
the wiser tor her mother's oxpcrtanco. 
Sho wiw a true «oosillvo, and nt llratwu« 
much happier in tier m<»llum»blp than 
her mother hnd Ixocn. It was orderly, 
and none but loved friends came to her

1 Inner lifo, until—untrained and un
taught »he ran Into greater danger 

। limn her mother hnd experienced. Sho
11 began to visit public miscellaneous olr-

Sir: In the report of Mr». Annie 
Besant's addres» at the Hall of Science. 
London, occurs the following; “In 1*72 
I broke with Christianity, and I broke 
with it once and for all. I have nothing 
to unray, nothing to undo, nothing to 
retract as regnras my position then and 
now. I broke with Christianity, and I 
am no nearer to It now than I was when 
I first joined the ranks of the National

Corresponding Secy. A. S. U.
limad orni OWumtaa 4cc., I’hibaiel 

pitto, Pa.

Secular Society." Now. if this means 
anvthing. It means that Mrs. Besant 
still repudiates Christianity^ and con-

Tn» Paoou»<iv> TnixxxH glsdiletit many ' 
bom«» of fiplrltukllaU «ho «re unable tu pay 
lu tall price. The pa« aro lotntthne» th« 
ten of God'» ehlblrea, ami Tm |’a<H>MK»»iv>

•uggeata that some attempt be made to _ „
lufiuence local legislation In thte dlrec- board the steamer. A young man te- 
lion, and to also reach the public by I came Infatuated with the handsome 
tadtclou* articles in the local pre».-. In I »towardc*«; reciprocity on her part wan 
a hundred and ono ways tho opporlunl-1 plainly vtelblo, when it wan suddenly 
tic- fur advancing the cause dear to us 1 learned that tbo young lady wan a Cath

' ollc, while tho gentleman, of a «plritual-

may send down to our children brain thl» city. The detail» of tho tragedy, 
movementa. that hold them to a spirit M received In this city so far. have teen 
level beyond their |K>wor to resist, and 
which therefore Iwcomc* Insanity. If*K

»pint »inter x-ixino to tell her that her | bopehm*, am
. . >.x i. tu C. wouiu «unisi «plrlt falhur hnd succood«! In forming n|f _ ______ ______

and woman £ be cIlici^AunUe) to declare that intelligence wa. a draw- ‘*“1‘ with power to protect hor; and raulV w,w I» her home. 
^e^cL^^A^V^'b^k to good citizenship, or Chrl.ltan «rom that time the olra,««lng «pirita left, 
rosan.» were almisst jmrtn of them, slinrai-ter. and most certainly hold to wu may mark bcro . _ —* ------------ -------------- ----------

| while one word against their religion tho doctrine that 'Ignorance la tho ixirtanco In its influence, that nlthougb I generation» of this family. Thu spirit
Onu day mother of dvvoUon."’ hoc hiuband wu* bitterly opposed tol«jntrolof » lady medium with whom

physical law would have protected the 
granddaughter, as obedience to spiritual 
law would have protected mother and 
grandmother.

Il is evident that the power of good 
and bod spirits is alike dependent upon, c - —------ ■= --- -—
finding a sensitive as the channel into individual happy, I have one dollar at 
earth-life; and their power over others command to add »feather to their 
than the medium used will depend on I'iHow. which shall be forthcoming as 
the susceptibilitv of the mortal to spirit I ^n as I know where to direct it." 
hrnnntUm Th A dirtM't mwer of H U in the «pint OX thl* WhUT, who i-»
pood and bad spirit* is, undoubtedly. B Spiritualist, »hat we aak you. 
limited to sen-ftives; and is further hrothera and .Istera.to giro to this ob- 
shaped by conditions that, taking the! jecL U e bare spoken plainly ---------
world as u whole.



THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER.
THE PROGRESSI VE THINKER. I tnnn boina» wlio hove not yet nuiste 
— ........... — — ------ ------- I Hip •jmlllng lxMik, and who hum

I’mLII,1>**1 «,**7 N«*,ir4«x «• No- W Iz*oml« SU«»i. 
J. It. I 'rnuel«, l.illlor null ï’ilbllslier. 

/fm/rrrsf at ¥*(«*(«••• matrar

Terms ol'Hubserlplloli.
Tnt m TriibKha «ui br furnlafiM until

t-rth»r txHlcr. «i thw ftMluvIng irnnt, Intarlati)) lu* 
Id rimi *|
• ’ - ci 0
« Ium <if i*f» << r« |»y tn iti» «Mir grHing m|»

...................... ............................. ........ CÎ *1 
pilfaan wvrka it* trialI............................................. *W>|«
•ittfla ••••«.«. tota I

tornii tf Fratofllf* Monty Or«l»r. htgltirtrd t.mrp. 
«ì «Iran «a» l.'hlragv u» N« « Yurk. Il f»i<n«!>)b, 
1« <♦»«!• |o<F| d»»ru I ««tiFvl OH |i«al toant», •>» il -n i 
armi lh»n>. !*<«!«<* ai«ni|*a «III n«*4 I* rra'daM lo 
£ajnir»il ut aubte'rlpihio Ulrwi ali irtirra to J. Il 
Frauda. No. éO IxwinilB BL. (.Tii«*Agi\ ||i.

Tnkc Notle«'.
tW «ul-u-riMinn» »ui tw-stn »Uh ruml-r carrsnt 
h.» ,ul •* «,v rsrslvr.1. uni««« |.t. k bunitM-n

knowlcdge whatovor of tho prlmcr» 
I «alone». He I» «Irnply inaile a menta! 
itilo lirondext and intMl comprohonsi' 
liieiuilhi: limi UM "I Hmt wenl. limi II 

lotiowlio uiidor»tiiinlH noinowluil of cr 
ntlon, m raviinl*,*) by Ilio toloaoop 
microscopi), cruclbh', rotori, malluunn 
le*, «to., foote tlial Ilio ilnllooiisod in 
of God'« nomo In «ucli uiultltarfoii« wn 
1«oiilculnb'd lo tallitilo Bini In thoslg 
*>f Intolllgcnt mul tata genciully.

In oraci' to ronitar tliln euiifu«!* 
moro confmiod, If |«>»nibl>>. tho irmi 
pliyvlelnn» nnnoutioed In th»lr elroula 
dtetributod nt a meeting huld In th 
city, timi “God 1« omnlpri'M'iil Intuii 
foncé and porterai» tho curo» throug 

11« own lii«truim nt«!" If ilio «tal*

of 
In

’O'

t

F

• rr dr«lr«‘î.
ir* Al riplrtlhir» of •utHM'rlpInn. If hol nnewrd. 

Un-pa|»rr lo iti*untitiur»1 Xo bill» «III t-* «olii f<>r
’atra n uni I»» r»

ir you ito n<it r»rrlt» yinj» l*ap»f firrmiplly, 
«»il» tu db. ani »»n*« In ari*!»?«« «IH I»* prtuiiptlj <• » 
ferirti, ari«! UilMiuir numlirr» •uppllr«| (,»•(!•

<F‘ In »t»»y l«*ìlrf lluil >* u «Hi* Itila nftlr», 
h»«rf (all togli»' fuor praaaniaddrrw.plalni/ «rlli«).

monte of evorybody in generai, and th 
nuitnphy«l<’ln»« In pnrtlculnr, «re tru 
wlth ruferonoo to ilio Dolly, a mot 
enrowera and -abicel montai enniiol li 
coni’.dve«! by tho nummi mimi. Ilo te 
pbyslctan a «ort of Jack iil-All-Triuh 
—a domoalto serrani, lllv-teunmlng III

' | Supremo Hulor of tho I' ‘ 
dui

l‘nlvur»e. Spi
.........providence», under suoli varied cl 

()1IW ECLECTIC MAGAZINE ounwlances, are constantly occurring. 
*__ ________ __ ______ —. .........  Il« n»«<irte<i, God iiittini.' around like

Tho Cream of Foreign Kiehnngc»
PUIILIHUKD KVERV *1TII WKKK.

Tl»l» Mao««iMi wIII *ntilo tin» i him ut <rar For 
flgH »plfliiialbf MrhtoXg*». li «Hl J'»«<»r Inmluabl« 
t«> • «r»y r»á«'< Uv» nilnd In ih» «pi»litiallai rankt 1 bal 
«Ululi»» «III ho 4»ViK'4 • »« HiaHflj to bpIfltuallsiH 
•r*«t btndrrd aubl»<fa lo forwlfn »«»untiti • Th» Tft» 

l.lghi, MMiotn ami Paybn'ak. \gn<«tlr, Tih* 
Ffr» Ihlnkrr. I*»ycb«»b«ficai Ilei Irw, and man) othrre 
•«iuallr it'smL al» •)ac«»nialn aom» rara a»-in»«if iboughl« 
»•»ri" thin« <»( girai »aitivi «omMhlng wllh «tihhrarli 
Mtaboui«! I»* ruminar Karl» on» «HI Ih Ih» futura 
|w* drawn upon to natiti In making r«r mir raa*1”ra an 
lirtai i.H'TVaL 1 »»•? «>( fare noflL M|ilrlfualltla, In 
•lai ihat yrnir nrlglilMi» ahall Juin «liti )<<u in «ubai rii» 
tn< fur mir paper. Imiti <ip»n lita c**riirll»uiIng al 
!»«•( c»nla |K*r wt 'k for our «upport Id ihltgrrai l

wlll-o'-the-wlsp, curlng Ilio bmikiicho c 
thi» ono,thc »pi nn I-meningi Ite of anni lini 
tho tuborolo» in tho lungi* of nnothci 
and ho on throiigh tho wliolo llstof din 
cium», frinii a «luiplo plnipio Oli tho fne< 

I up to tho woi’Ht enneor. 'l'ho worli 
«houli! «top nt once tlm elfoi't to mulo 
GodadomcHtlc, ami onshrlno lllm whuri 
Ilo properly Ixilonga -If tlm placo Cai 
Ih, round. ' it Ih noi Hi» bu«lno«« h 
dauco attendatine on ilio wIiIiiih of llu 
ordlnury mortai.

II

A lloiniiirul Hnrvc»i for 2A Cenia.

Verj- Appropriato.
Wo have Just rond a detailed account 

of a church nervino nt the .follet PoniIhj you wadI • inora bountiful Inn rat ihAfi wh can 
<1«v> you for M c»nui .lu»t paq»«» aihI think for a fm> 
mrnf what ao lounraHiAl (»••! Ihal •mall lhra«tiiiriii । it.
will rnrnhh 1 "•! n *»•«'! *• rl|tll*dt prh •• f**r Tua I’i • I pri'IU'lMT t<M)K Mn pllWt) III tho pillplt, 
r "ntflV'f.i'ihn*Binoiiht »?.•» ul.uln •Iti/fuiir pj' • «*f I ihtt (U’lltil of thu IIUllItOI’llHII Illi VIU-'HIlt, 

tho doors In th., rear wore opened 
- . . -— ■ and In walked the numcrou« duUudimutit»

tontlnry a few Bundays ago. Tl

ULUltH! LMI'OltTANT HI'GGEHTK>Nt of cunvicta dros»ed in prteon garb, cneh
Ai thrr««!» !)>I,»U|»I» vi», vllt»t noi ,1-nlnr» unir i.,., i,,, .. knenor Wlthouta word onlv I»« .......... . ini»..».I. nJ “ «""I"'. wiinuum woru, orny

1.1 n »«,■». uro ».»,1.1 «»rirrit tu Uh«- »Ih, turi,,-» j| WIIV0 oftllo IllUld, Ilio Solita WOHJ llllod. 
:--pr, in villrlt ulhrr» to iinlui villi , , ,

ih* hi. bhiI lini» I»« al»|r •" raiRlt (roiu II l*»IH», or nrii I hlll liti IhUiTi'a! OCC41H1OB. I Iiil’oI - . - - - - _ , . _ - - — — — - -
Un Ir iltAli lb* latrar «HUI A !*»»<•' hut/iW •*( llltlr ..LlV«.»i huiiili-ml n«trMiiii« »d»it hnit Intun u/iIb will ni«k>* a la»«* «uni t* «Al, ■ti*l thu« r«r«Mi«l | WHO» OlOVOn IltllltlH «I |M r mint l.lmlM d in 
tin* fii i.l *»( our lalwi» an*l ij»*'fi)ln* •• TIk* •ahi'* »um
irwafl-.ii «ni applr In all <*■•«•• of n n*‘wal of aiib«rrli> 
Ihma «»lidi otiti rw l<> ahi In th» wnrk Ywu wfll 
»tprrlehr« nodlfllraltr vhal»r> r In Indurici hplrltu 
aliate tu e u barrii**’ (or ina Pnoonatei va Tinvaait. f**r 
noi onr uf ili»m tati «tt>*rii lo t*» «llhuut Uh* >»Inibì» 
InfonuaUon ImparlM «h«rrln retti wrdi. ami al U»a 
prie» of cmij a iride <nrr rem per we«k»

HtrlpcH, tho pnu’tli'al outgrowth of tlm 
crocite. Had HtattetlcH boon taken, It 
would have lavilidiiinon»lratod that nine-
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Umi its a Mitnicsilc Scrmnt,
A young nnd tamutlful lady, In answer 

to a quc«tlon, “ Whnl will you pray 
for?" »aid: “ Why, pniy for a good and 
rich husband, of course." Whnl n mul
titude of prayers arc constantly ascend
ing to Dolly. Tho adventuresome, pious 
hunter pray» for utt abundance of game. 
The merchant turns toward Gtsl for as
sistance to Increnxo hte trade. Tho 
farmer solicit» Him to««nd an nbundanoo 
of rain no that hu may have a bountiful 
harvest. Spurgeon, the eminent English 
divine, supplicated Him In tender tones 
to remove hte painful gout. Thu young 
mlntetor, desiring to eompioto an appro
priate odlflco In which to worship, also 
turn« to Deity for altl In tho matter. 
Harrison, the boy evangelist, calls U|ren 
Him to penetrate tho hearts of sinners, 
and convert thorn to hte cause. Every 
year there te nno special season of 
thanksgiving and prayer. The chaplain 
of one army ox|» eta God to favor it and 
destroy tho Opposing forces. Tho Senate 
and Hou»« arc opened with prayer each 
day, and God te expected to jinrllculurly 
ble»« tills Republic. The lamented Pro»- 
Ideal Garflold wm an ««pochil object of 
prayer throughout the United States, 
with rcsulta that nno well known. Humil
iation and prayer 1» required by all tho 
churches. In IKV> there were conflned 
In thu prisons of Iowa, Michigan, Ten- 
nusM-e, Now York, Penn«yIvnnla, (Ton- 
nncllcut, Indians, minute and Canndu. 
11,XV> prisoners of various religious be
liefs, among whom were many ministers 
of the gospel. All of them bail undoubt- 
cdly nt different tlmc«<>ngagcd In »olomn 
prnyor. Sylvester Knott, a very devout 
man, attempted to np|»-Mo God'« wrath 
by crucifying bls son and burning hte 
daughter. He succeeded In nailing one 
hand of hte son to a ere«». Helena Com- 
plrvk, through prayer nnd reiullng of 
the Bible, camo to the conclusion that 
tho bust thing «he could do for her chil
dren wm to murder them so they might 
go direct to hoavon. Joe Hmltli, through 
tho instrumentality of prayer, evolved, 
he claimed, the Mormon Bible. In which 
there te nothing true or elevating. The 
murder of the little Freeman girl In 
UH. m a' rollgloua act, horrific*! the 
whole world. Tho Iter. David H. Phil- 
Ill*. Methodist, of Indianapolis, argiusl 
In a aurnion nt the tlm« that If Fr,-*- 
man's faith had te»-n really («-rfocl, llko 
Abraham'«, thu child would have buon 
tnlrsz-uluu»iy »av,»l. In IH57 Giles Hutch
ens, of Doh,war«, ■acrlllcctl hte little «on 
te»auw he thought God had told him to 
do ire,

It Is exceedingly amusing to realixc 
tho multifarious uses that Ifolng te pul 
to who 1« regarded m Dotty. Tlu; two 
distinguish*'*! divines, Kam Jone« nnd 
Hnrrlaon (tlio boy prcuihor), allude to 
Him m shaking «Inner» over tho Infer
nal regions! Eminent divines in times

tenths of that ii»«ombly wore Irern of 
Chrtetlnn parent«; that Ino aamu percent 
wore ntteudaniM imon Sunday-school«; 
that iwo-lhlrds had boon Imjitlzcd Into 
th.' Christian faith; and Inal nearly 
every ono bollovcd In an endless hell, 
nnd the saving grace of “our Ixird and 
Savior Jesus Christ," with hte atoning
blood; that thu largo assembly hud no 

InlidelH, no .low«; butSpiritualists, no , 
that hero wore preachers, deacons, Sua- 
<¡ay-»choo1 teachers and superintendents 
in excess of their proportion In real lifo.

Yes, prisons are the proiior place» for 
rnlntetorlnl services; for there, close on
the gnllowH. uro found n larger propor
tion of practical believer» In Ulirlstlniilty 
than cun lx> found In any other avenue» 
of life.

CoiiIItiikmI by OlMorvntlon.
Tho Inapcctor of tho PomI Olllco 

Department for tho New England Di
vision hit» made thl« revelation, con
firmed by observation in practical lifo 
everywhere, that criminal*! simulate tho 
greatest pluly and profo»» tho grciitoMt 
love for tho church. Bui it 1« butter to 
quote him verbatim:

"Wo have always found In rasa» whore 
Xdufaluation hit*! occurred, or whore tho 
mull la t«i|iig robbed, that the deed 1« 
committed by »omo employ«; noted for 
hl« piety. Consequently, iu* a rule, we 
always fasten suspicion on tho psalm
singer of tho department In which tho 
louses uro occurring. Hardy havo wc 
found a cuao whore a 'hull fellow well 
mot' committed any crime such as 
robbing the mall»."

Tho woman prating of hor virtue, tho 
man of hl» honesty, thu Cbrlatinn of hi» 
piety, 1« not always «uro to be whnt Is 
ctalmed. The rogue nsaumes tho airs of 
tho devout that he may be the more 
aucccsaful in bls villainy.

Do They Think Hwenr’?
Col. David Crockott, of backwoods 

fame, al ono time a representative in 
Coogro»«, later agitating in thu Southern 
States for aid to carry on a pra|*o<*ed re
volt In Toxas against Mexico, of which 
il wm an Integral part, I* said to 
havo usod this tangungc in ono of his 
most brilliant fiighta of oratory:

"The curs.-d, ydlow-sklmu'd Mexi
cans want us to abandon our glorious 
religion, nnd go to work oureolv*;«. Go*I 
cverlMtlngly damn thorn!"

it Is ho|K>d the clergy do not express 
thomsolve« quite so strongly when they 
note tli« hostility of th«* pooplo to the 
iirois*‘*l [sissugiiof still mor*' rigid law» 
for Sunday observance, tho object Isdng 
to tore« attendance on their ministra
tion«, !>ut it 1» apprehended they often 
think In that direction.

paatevun accuacd Him of throating «In
ner« into u lake of fire and brlm«toni>, 
and to dlvendfy Id« labor« It 1« «aid that 
Ho would occaalonally throw an Infant 
therein that He might listen to ite «or

' ' V Tho Mormoni, too, bring 
Him syateinalii-ully into requisition to 
I’lidorMi all of their general eiUM'diie««.

row ful wall«.

The Catholics have Him al all llrnlr 
noted «brines, and ascribe to Him all 
the glory of tho remarkable curo» per
formed there. During the war of the 
rote’lllim 11,.-danced attendance on both 
anni»», If thu respective chaplains of tho 
same can be beitevod. in thu "holy 
wars'' of old H<> figured conspicuously. 
Colvin Mvrrtixl that he rwwlveil HI« ap
proving «mile when ho rauw-d tho 
burning of Horvelus, and tho old l’uri- 
ton* hod Him In attendance to sestet tn 
cutting «iff th«; car» of dissenters, and 
to nartlelpate In the old-tlmo exairelse 
of banging witch»« Each minister 
call» U|«m Him to bios» hte own eburvh 
particularly, expecting Him to treat 
all other« coolly.

Thu Universalista have ovon prayed 
G«»i into quenching the Ores of boil, 
white the 1'nltarlans baro ha,! him 
make on ogroeabl» summer resort of th» 
infernal regions. Tho Hliaker» liare 
Him inspire thorn while they ilanco, 
white the " rtogwillante " havo him pres
ent to survey their an tin« white tlioy 
Inflict their «olf-torturo. Each of tho

Slicrmikti'H iteninrknblo Dronrn.
Writers who have busied Ihuinsalvcs 

picking up anecdote« and Incidente of 
the life of Hhermnn ap|K>ar to havo over
looked the «tory of lite romarkablu 
dream, nays the Hl. Unite Krpub/te. It 
te a» follows;

One night I he General look niftigc In 
no old farm house and had fallen Into a 
deep sleep, when lie Wils Vteltod by a 
mist exciting dream. Ho fanolod that 
the house In which ho slept wm «nr- 
rounded by a band of guerrillas who 
limi dug a hole lien en th tho room in 
which ho lay, filled It with powder and 
touched It off. Tim explosion that fol- 
low*«! was terrible, and Dio General 
thought he »aw himself (lying through 
the nlr In »oeilon». Tho »hock of thte 
terrible oxirarlonco caused him to jump 
U> the mídale of the flisir.

llaatlly dreaalni 
Ho had not gone i

ig, hn left the building, 
far into tho night when

a red glare «hot up from tho farm-houao, 
followed by a terrible oip|,«,lon. Thu 
building wm wrecked, tait tile dream 
had aavod the lifo of tho groat General.

Meeting» In Tilla Chy.

Th. Spirituali«!« of Uil* «llf belìi regular 
eiratlaga <>o Runday a. follow«i

I' <1 B. A. Hall, «xiresr of Washington 'teal 
roani and »»g-lrn Avr , Mrs t'vws L. V. Iti« h- 
mend «pvakrr, si tu «A sad t :tó

Tbs l’«u(d»'s Rplritusl Unrlrty, «tutor tbr 
•stwrvl.loti of tir Jrnif.r, »111 bold srrTl-es 
al nrublayst's Hall, IM H>«iU> |*rori« »Irret, al tx>.

itorelm rath Bunday al JhiandTiXUr M. at 
nal W'ssl Uk» »Irret. A II. William». I’rssl 
dank

Tbs Fini Spiritual t'ultur» Boriai y of Chi 
rag» vili bohl • tnnrUng al 1.00 In Ibt ball 11 
North Aita »Irret

■la hundml •ecla

coran of me sacked heart! Tin* Spiritualistic Field—Work- 
erw, Doings, Ete.

MOUNTAIN WAVES, 
Tlioy A re Coniptmctl or Kkcpt|(-t«m> 

And Aro Propelli .1 by thè Inn,,»,,, . 
«>r Hplrlt <inli»i,.

OUR FALL CAMPAIGN.
A Narrative of Thrilling In 

terost.
Hint Kvory Hplrlttliiltai Hlionlil

" Whnt te tho ohureli of piirgnfort
" It te tho «ungi egiitloii of thoMo wl 

died without doing hiillli'lent peiuiiu 
here un mirili tuoi wbu liliv« limili nent l 
purgHtiii'y tu nuffur for n »mison liefm 
lining ullowed to Juin tlm cbiircb Ir 
umpluuit In hcuvun.

" Whnl te tlm church militant?
“ It te un mirth, compound of Him 

wlm have bmm baptized nnd who flgl 
ngalunt the world, (Iio flush and tl 
dovil,

" How 1« the lunl divided?
" Into the official church, eomposml of 

th« pupo, tini btehops, ami the prlc«l«, 
and Into the common church. coirqioMod 
of tlm |H-ojdo who follow and uix-y them." 

All nativo boy» In Chill and girl», 
too, for tirivi matter -can repeat every 
word of thte catodblsm of nlncty-nlx

I

THE MYSTIC
K’llh-Ugo, KUH IVnalllllgioll Houle 

vnril I

Is

I

page«; for, oupocliilly 
schools, It I» mudo tlu

n thu primary 
bini« of edtica-

AINTINO WHILi: HE MEDITATKH ON 
THE RUIN WHICH THE CATHOLIC 
CHURCH HAH WROUGHT.__________

Tho intolerance of tho Catholic Church 
inanlfe«Uid on all sldoH. It 1» not only

i enemy to our public school system, 
it It owe« nllogiaiico to tho pope, con- 
during hl« command» superior t<* all
vil law. 
H'S Is

of

nt

of

ri 
c

of 
th 
to

Tho Intolerance of II» mom
Illustrated In tho following

icldunt which occurred ul St. Jo- 
ph, Mo. A limn giving tho niimo

'I'. !■’. Lyon«, nnd claiming to bo un 
[■Catholic prlcHt, up;»urod there a few 
iy« since null announced that he wm ii 
eiiiteu’ of tho I’nlrlolio Sons of Amor
ti, and would lucltiro on “ Romimtem," 
o endeavored to rent ti hull for Hint 
irposu, but In vain. The Catholic 
omunt was too strong ugiiliml hhn. 
nnlly on« afternoon ho mounted a box 
ihj> corner of Fifth nnd Edmond 

recta, and, after u crowd had gathered 
ound him, begun n florc*, donuncliitlon 
the Roman Catholic Church and ita 

'"'Ry- Ho had hardly gotten well Into 
« Hi’ibjoct when some Ono In the crowd 
row u rock, which «Inu'k him on tho 
■nd. Thte wm a »Ignul for a volley of 
men, decayed fruit nnd oilier mteidlcM. 
/on« drew lite revolver anil threatened 
»hoot into Ihc crowd. At Hite his 

tiro audlcnco broke for him, ami jiiinii- 
g from hln box, Lyon« lied for hi« life, 
o look refuge In n building after a short 
n, whore ho wiih bc»logo<l by tho 
owd nnd would huvo probably boon 
nehed but for tho arrival of n sound 

[Killco. Although badly Injured by 
o «ton*'« thrown ul him, I »yon» managed 
mako hte exit from the rent- of Ihc 
illding and <lteap|«-arod.

INKING OF ENTERING A CATHOLIC 
CHOOL. (Hili: FIGURES IN THE FORTH- 
omino narrative. I

A church that will resort to »uch 
lu'tlcc», suppressing the freedom of 
oech mnl rc«orttng to violence, te In 

unrmony with tho spirit of tlio Dark 
Ages.
THE ANACONDA IN THE HCHOOL ROOM.

A gleam of light a.-* to what Is taught 
In the parochial schools of Catholic 
countrlc«, and what they would love to 
Introduce Into our common schools, nnd 
ateo would uuiko compulsory hnd 
they tho power, come» to us from fur-

A CATHOLIf I'll!EXT PLANNING A DKVHc 
tall WORK, IN THE OONVKNT OF THE 
nALTIIKD IIKAIIT.

—moro or loss—have . Tbs l'l>U<**t.|*lfAl sp!ru,,*l Oertely neri« at 
Ixl tfuanllan and iin*- ArUnal.»*, 11*11. IsdlsAS avssua ■»<1 li.irit 

Ont alrorL al 10:U.him lu their ospre 1 al guardian and tiro
teeter. Home declaro that He wm pul
to groat trouble by «ending J<mim Into 
tho world a« a savior, while olhumclaim 
that Ho haafurntehed the world with al 
taut sixteen «avion who have been cru-

Th» Flt.1 S-mlb KIM «tilliliial S-« Irly vili 
bold «rnrlr« «1 Tl Thirty *!»< «1 1 30.

Hr» Oliali botila nw.llt,«* evary Sun-1., al 
" . Jíu. II Sixth Ailahl

cia.sl
Hcally thl* «onfu»oJ and contusing 

racket with refervoo' to the |s»rl that 
G<*1 la claimed to act in the affair» til ibis 
mundane world la omlneall) well ralcu- 
lated to diagusl tho liberal mind. Th« __  ____
Divine Ruler of Iha Univereo la alluded »«rave reecua of Ibu crow of a «Inking 
to with an Mtoundlug fllpjamcy by hu- ship near Flensburg.

Tho Ge tn an Emperor has given tho 
Captain of the iVsnwir Julio a gold 
watch, the mate' a marine glass and rsrh 
of Hi«' erow ion marks, In token of their

away Chili. Tli« Pilteburg f>ùj*il<* 
Iim ma*li' an extract from the caUw-lil«m 
u*od in all tho public Khool* of tho rev
olutionary govornmanl of South Amer
ica. The only variation la, that instead 
of Hpanlah II Is translated Into Engllwb:

" What la the church?
"The church la Hi*' congregation of 

th**- who bave lw*cn baptized, rocolvod 
the »acranienl and obey ibo prio«ta and 
tho poi»'.

" Why 1« tl calks! tho Homan church?
" Because In Romo Is e»tabllsbi»d tho 

groat cathedral of HL Petar, who s*M 
priore of all sposilo» and prodi nnaaor of 
all iMqios.

“ How is Uu* Ch ria tian church divided?
"Into the church triumplianL the 

church of purgatory ami tho church 
mllltanL

"What I» ibaohurch triumphant?
“It te the congregation of all th« 

righteous tn heaven.

tlon nnd rojieatod over mid over, day 
aftor day, your In mid yum- out. "Ina 
Hcbool for the poor which I nttonili'd," 
writes Fannie B Warn, ul "the alo«o of 
tho *>*.'»'don tho ragged llttlo follows 
stood up mid ravoronlly ro|M<at*«l In 
concert tho following prayer: '.l««iis, 
.loMepli and Mary! I give you my hourt 
mid noiiI! Ji,hu«, Jooepli mid Mary.' m- 
«l»t mo In my lust agony. Ji-hus, Jcnu-pb 
mid Mary, may my soul expire with you 
In ponce.'"

Hplrltuallsta should awaken to the 
dangers In our midst! Tlioy «hould Iio 
educated In tlieso vital muller« Hint con
cern every putrlollo »on of America. 
Abriihmn Lincoln once Mild, in one of 
hl« luldi-cH««,»: “ I do not protend to be u 
“ prophet, but though not n prophet, I 
"moo a very dark cloud on our horizon, 
"mid that cloud 1« coining from Homo."

Tho 1‘rolfntant Ntaiularil Miiys: "Did 
not I 'iirdltuil Mminliig iuIvIh*, Itomanl»!« 
throughout tho world to enter i*olltlc« 
ii.* HuinunMnl and to do thte ««pcalally 
in Englund mid the United StateH. In 
our largo oltlo« the priest» arc already 
In politic«, mid to Home purpose. The 
immense wealth of thu Itommi church 
In Now York City ha» been gotten in 
exchange for llomim votes! Ilnvi, not 
jiricnta dabbled In politic« in Germany, 
In Ireland. In Canada, -everywhere? 
Iltemarek one« «aid; ‘Thte pope, thte 
foreigner, thte Itultan, 1« morn powerful 
In IIiIh country Hum any other person, 
not excepting ovon tho king.' Ami do«» 
any »mi« man nu|ii>cmo that Americans 
are going to loliirnto tho reuiote«t Idea 
of a linin' t*«)l of Liu) iiopc rooehlng tho 
Presidential chair? Nover!"

Educate tho people! Educate tho peo
ple !! with facts In reference to the 
Itomteh anaconda, that they may 1» 
prepared for future action. Thu narra
tive by Hudson Tuttle, which will be 
commoncod in No. 101 *>f The Pro- 
GREH81VK Thinker, will do much 
toward*! enlightening tho mindii of the 
people.
THE METHODS OF THE ROMIHII GHURCIL

Il Im« a diabolical tendency. Any
thing which tend» to chain and-rlvot the 
mind In ono rut, giving it no freedom of 
thought, 1» Inclined toward« dlaboltem. 
The report of a grand jury In thte city 
which luid a Mcxslon last month, though 
couched In gentle Imigunge, neverthe- 
Ie«« shows Ilie general cussednc»* of tho 
Homan Catholic Church. It «eta forth 
tho
METHODH IN VOOUB AT FEEHAN VILLE.

"Feebanvillo is a Roman Catholic In
stitution, or, more properly speaking, n 
convent of a Roman Catholic order, to 
which the Incorporation of a Ixsird of 
director» consteting of American citi
zens gives the appearance of n private 
Inslltutlon. Tito men who are In ex
clusive chiirge of this »chool wear the 
garb of monk«, nnd tho schooling given 
to the Inmates and tho discipline to

Thn Tempio of tho Magi te not yd 
quite comjdetod, on iu< ount of th*, con
tractors being a trlfl« behind on tho 
work, lint It Is oximcto*! that nil will Iio 
llntelud during thte week or the fore 
purl of next, so that th*' ilndieatlon Iim 
I» < n llz' il for J'lnii «toy. <h hj>., 7'«.»/y. 
Urnind, ul 7;U> />• >i>. Itomornbor Ibu 
dab-. All meuilwr» of th*, Order arc In
vited. Th*, dedication I’oramonlos are 
such that the outside public cannot lie 
admitted to them.

in cm« any iintorsoen accident nhotild 
prevent th*' holding of the dedication 
upon the dot*' «*,l*'d*«l, th*- fact will bo 
duly announe*'*l In next week's f’|M> 
Giti.«HIVE ThiNKEU. In any ease nil 
should notice next w*,**k's rojiort under 
thte department tor further jnirtlcutar».

Mr. Richmond and Mr. Blister, with 
their families, huvu returned to tin.
city, but arc not yol Mottled In their now 
quarter». The ofllce» of tho Templo 
will not tei ojien for readings and other 

Il tlu; day after tho dcdlca-IiuhIiichh nut 
tlon.

which they uro subjected uro I 
Itoman Catholic clerical ord

those of a 
1er whose

inomteir» huvo taken the vow of poverty 
und absolute devotion to the church. 
Thte fully explain» the air of poverty 
pervading tlm entire Institution and the 
proviili-m e of thu plirnpiiernnlla chariu’- 
tertetlc of tho Human Catholic style of
worship. Tim jury wn« informell that 
only tho children of Catholic parente 
are compelled to participate in tho rc- 
lIglou» exercise« und Instruction» of the 
líliool, lint there 1« no c*caj*c for any*c

inmate from becoming n con«lant wlt- 
ni'i« nnd hearer at ita |tocullnr religion» 
exercises or devotion». Nor Is there 
an opportunity to receive any but Catho
lic ministration. »Iiould any Ininnto re
quire Much. The Hchool 1» conduct*-*! 
entirely m n Catholic school. Tho 
text-books used contain more of Roman 
Catholic rcllglou« ln»trucllon than any
thing cteo. nnd but vary little of the 
knowledge taught American boy* in the 
|>ubile milioote. There te no telling in 
now many cmoh the education In Hite 
school linn developed nil thu evil results 
which follow the cotinclouHni-hn of Inher
ited poverty and degradation."

Wluil do you think of that rejiorl, 
patriotic Splritualtet«? "Tho text te»ok» 
"used contain more of Roman Catholic 
"religious instruction than niiything also, 
"and but very little of the knowle*lgo 
"taught American (toys In the public 
"schools," Thte report comes from tho 
city of Chicago, and refers to tho gigan
tic evil In comparatively mild language, 
but »how» conclusively thatthu Itomteh 
aniu-onita te writhing in our midst. 
This grant evil te lurking overywhero in 
our country, nnd its CMX'Mlimnl spurta 
of liberality are only made for some 
Minister purpose, Evorytaniy »Iiould 
read tho narrative by Hud»on Tuttle, 
which will Im commoncod In No. I<ll of 
Thk I’ltouitEHHivi. TirtMKKR. It por
trays m never taiforo the InsIdlousnaM, 
tho erattv artfulness sod diabolism of 
tho Itomteh Church, which Iim proved 
such aeur»*' to tho world.

In renewing your »utncrlpllon, try 
and »«nd at l*,Mt one additional sub- 
•crlbor, nnd thu» aid in extending tho 
u»*,fuln«*« of The PnoGREHHiVE Think
er. Every additional reader you obtain 
for tho f*a|Kir you Incrca*, the ginid 
work so neciwsnry tor tho enlighten
ment of tl»* world. Th*, Chlniquy ver-
atoa of tho of Lincoln
w.-nl forth In ahtait 12A,iMM> copies 
of The FitooKKMivR Thinker. Tills 
narrative by Hud win Tuttle should have, 
i iwli wu<ik. equally M many readers 
Just think of inn Intellectual fcMl pro-
wonted, the pajrn 
for 2,'> conta.

ir being wnl 1*1 week«

I’rogr«""«.
A late lolugram from Davon,airi, I 

annoili»'«» that llabbi Katuui-I Froik 
olectrinod the Hobrow congregai Ion

J

that city by tendering hte resignation 
and pubHcly roooum tng Judaism When 
asked concerning the futuro, ho said ho 
bad adopted no croud In placo ul the 
ono foroakca. and addnl that, lacking a

Tho Briggs Trial.
The Presbytery of New York, accord

ing to the Intrr (Jefan. Iim taken 
upon Iteclf ii very grave rusponsibillly. 
By a vob- of <H to *12 It decided to 
formally arraign Profe»«or Brigg» m a 
heretic nnd pu»h the Indictment to a 
Anish. Th« report accompanying tho 
indlcltiuinl te very long, and would no 
doubt be road with interest by the
ologian« and «fMiclallnte In that line, but 
for Ilie general public II te enough to 
know that the offenao of the accused 
consteta In taking the liberty to u»« 
hi» wiiwin, without »haekle», In the «Indy 
of tho Bible. There tire, he holds, three 
great fountain» of divine authority—th« 
Bible, the church and the reason. He 
belong» Ui thn olnsM of biblical »Indent» 
who adopt what te called tho “ higher 
arltlctein.''

“The Briggs cmu will be watohed In 
Ite most important development» with 
an inturent which no personal trial for 
heresy could enlist. It te worthy of note 
that the clerical vote of tho Presbytery 
wax In favor of dropping the cnuc, Un
vote of tho clergy «landing 30 to II, but 
tho lay prosbytor« turned the scales in 
another direction, votlng20 to 12 agalnsl 
dropping the trial. Thte would certainly 
Indicate that the minister» themselves 
symputlilzo with the Into Dr. Henry J. 
Vnn Dvko, who said, ‘If we can not 
have lllwrly and orthodoxy both, let uh 
have liberty.’"

Inoue sense thte te not tho light of 
Spiritualists, but in another sense wc 
«00 in it the cause for which we are 
fighting gaining ground; therefore we 
shall watch thte trial with great interest

UoiiipHnicnt i«> lion.Sidney Dean.
To the Editor:—The l’rogrc«slvo 

Spiritualist» of Grand Rapids, Mich., 
have hint closed an engagement with 
Hon. Sidney Dean. He gave grand, pro
found, nnd »ciontlffc lectures, teaching 
tho beauty of our philosophy In such 
manner as to bind the worker« and 
thinkers of our aoclcty more firmly in 
tlio trends of love, sympathy, and har
mony. Edgar IV. Emerson Is tho 
H|»iaKcr for October. He gave wonder
ful test» nt Haslett Park Campanil much 
good Is anticipated from hte work here,

Effie F. Jorsklyn.

Mr». A. Anscomb, of Dotrnlt, Mich., 
writes: " I want to toll you of tho 

work done here by Mown» Hull. 
Ifo wm wllh uh for a month nnd dollv- 
crud eight Hundny lecture« nod some 
cIm« lectures. Mr. Hull Iim the name 
of being ono of tho tewt Biblical scholars 
In th« world. 11« justly deserves thte 
name, Wc Ibid him quite m much at 
honm unscientific and htetorlcal subjiMila 
m on the Bible, Mr. Hull left us with 
the boat wishes of the society nnd a 
positive promise to give us another 
month m soon m ho can mnk« n duto for 
u». Lyman C> Howe te with us for 
Oetobar."

Frank T. Ripley 1s now locnu-d st 150 
West Brookline HL, Boston, Mm*. Hn 
1» right In hte estimate that The Pro- 
rjRKHMVK 'I’HINKER shrnild have 250,- 
*1*10 nubacrfbeni.

'■ f have taken Tin; PfUXlREMlVK 
Thinker l*l w«>-k«, nnd It te the first 
tMipcr rend In my house after It comes, 
In proforanou to all other», of which wn 
havo several.” Ho »ay« G. M. Alsdorff, 
M. D., and hundreds of others.

A. Eldelbnch, of Flatonia, Toxm. 
write»: “ if any medium», locturara, 
teat or independent «lalo-writers think 
of coming to Tcxm this winter, plena« 
tot us know when and what part they 
expect to visit, so that we can corre»[>ond 
and mak« arriuigomanta for them to 
atop off here."

H. J. Rny, of Wntervliot,Mlch., wm In 
th« city a few days ago. Ho baa boon 
Instrumental In greatly «welling the 
Hiibncriptlon list of The Proghkhmive 
Thinker.

T. J. MrForon,Cheney, WmIi., writes: 
“I must soy; 'Goon In the good work, 
Brother Frnncls, for I do think you 
arc accompltehlng great good.' I am 
now inking throe other Sjiirltualist 
paper«, but I think yours 1« o<> 5rjff of 
them all. I have bean looking over tho 
different fiapar» to mm; if I could find a 
word In regard to aoinc g<»xl medium or 
■ixinkor coming out this way, but failed 
to Mvi anything of th« kina. I think 
thin would tei a splendid field for either 
to do a vmI amount of good. W«- are, 
like In all now countries, rather hard 
run for < ivih, but wc get hungry for 
«plrltu.nl f<M«l all the «nmc."

7 o THE ElHTOIt: Thore are rnousuta 
waves of skepticism iind criticism srl». 
,f>K- They are propelled by that Influnnre | 
which 1« In the very air. and which U 
gonernt«-d by Hpfrltualtern. As lb» 
TrVminf »ny«.- " Orm of the most Im- 1 
[«irtant trials In tlm history of Pnwlw. 
torlanlsrn Is now engaging tlm sitonil«« 
of the New York Presbytery. Threw 
have Irecn other trial« In the history of 
th!» denomination which have aro.md * 
great degree of public interest, hut iume 
of them have been m motnontou« *r«l 
far-reaching In their raaulu as thj», ' 
i'Mrlv In the century Thoma« H. Craig, 
of Kcntuckv, wm brought up for trial 
for hereby In the matter of foreor'llna- 
lion, but death anticipated the verdict erf 
his proMCUtorw. Thirty or f<»rty year« 
ago Albert Barnes, the well-known «tea-

1 maniatar, wm tried by the Philadelphia
Presbytery upon the charge of denying 
the Imputation of «in through Alatna

Mrs. M. E. William», having re
covered fully from her Into accident 
while driving al Long Branch, hn» re
turned to her city resldcnon, 232 West 
•i*ith St.. N. Y.. and desire« to expro»« 
many tnanks for numerous letters re
ceived from friends, Inquiring after her 
hoalth and welfare. Her usual Tuesday 
evening nnd Saturday afternorm 2 
o'clock M.-anocs begin nt once; inter In 
the season a lecture tour of our lending 
cllb-n te contemplated, in response to 
calls from Psychical lltMcareb societies 
and Mxuetatlons In our larg' »t elite».

“ All things considered, I think Thk 
ProOREmsivk Thinker the i>e»t Spirit
ual telle pufier published, nnd will do 
what I can to extend Ite circulation." So 
says E. L. Fisher.

The Illinois Btato Spiritualist Asso
ciation mucta «very Tu* »dny evening at 
h o'clock i’. m., al 220 Went Monroe SL

A listener write*: “The Spiritualist 
meeting held ImI Sunday evening al 
North Ada St. hall, by Mrs.Ovlatl. wm 
very Interesting. Many testa were 
given; nearly all were recognlxed. She 
is a good sfieakcr nnd test medium."

E. M. Buller writes: “The First 
Spirilaal Culture Society of Chicago 
held Ita tawl meeting Oct. 1 that it 
hu« ever held since It developed into 
existence. Mrs. Dr. DcLaacau »j<oke 
on the subject: 'What Is Spiritualism.’ 
Mrs. Rogers and Mrs. Swarts spoke each 
In their Tine of thought: after which Dr. 
DH-mcsu made the chalng remark» in 
n manner that indicated that sho felt 
happier than we have ever seen her 
before.''

J. F. McIntyre, of Sherwood. Mich., 
writes: “if there should be any In-

Mr. .lain*'» Riley.
Mr. Jame« Hlloy, of Marceltu«, Mich., 

was In the city last week. Hundreds 
tcHtify to tho genuineness of his nuil I-
umship, and the remark nblo power ho

Ind to meet him.|x .»«•««>«. We wore g Ind to meet him 
and hopo that »orno time hu will uiak 
our city hl» headquarter».

o

Nngc Coiicltialon.
" Religion nooma to bo Middled with 

good many scalawag»."
The above »ontenco 1« dipped from 

secular dally, and »«cm» to embrace

a

a 
a

world of fact In n nutehell. It 1» not 
Tin: PitooitHUiiVK Thinker alone 
which sees Hu- faten claims to goodne«» 
and purity of churchmen.

Caiuuln OpposeM Further Nuntlnj' 
LcglHlHtlllll.

A bill has Ih’oii |H>ndlng In the Do
minion I'urllament for lliu Inst two 
years, the object ul which was to pro
hibit Hui publication of Sunday now»pa- 
par«, the running of railway train», nnd 
tho ojH'niiig of canals on the Lord's 
day. Tho very Minslble jMisillon taken 
In'opjHiHltliin to tho bill was that tho 
|ieoplo could nol be legislated Into Chris- 
ilnnlly: that Hwy ■hould not te- hedged 
In wltli cast-iron laws; nnd that roligtoti» 
liberty was thu natural right of cvery- 
tesly. Wo are glnd Io announce tlm bill 
was defeated by a rising vote of sixty- 
six to eighteen.

Mr». .Margaret Fox-Knne.
Frederick F. Cook and Titus Morrill, 

of New York City, unite In an earnest 
npiHinl tor Hplrltuallsta generally to 
«onio to tho Mstetanco of Mrs. Margaret 
Fox-Kano. White our|>ollcy Iim always 
been that unfortunate Spiritualists nnd 
medium» »Iiould be taken i'aru of by 
their rcspcctivD iocalllte», wo make an 
exception In this cane, m tho Fox Sta
tor», from whom modern Spiritualism 
originated, ho lung, m it wore, to the 
groat ma** of Hplrlluulisto, nnd all 
should lend them n helping hand. Now, 
If each of our subscribers who aro anl- 
luatod with a philanthropic Impulse inil 
■ Iiould bo) will contribute on* iliiut lor 
her itld »ho will roeolve nt once atamt 
• 1,200, If. hownvur, each reader of thu 
(■ajsT will contribute that amount, alio 
will ro**nlvo probably about K.OUO. Mr. 
C<xik wo know |ieroonal)y: hu la u man 
of gonoroua impulaoa, and promInont m 
journalist, and funda eonlrlbiitod to hia 
enro will Im* used I’Xclint voly tor tho ob- 
ocl Intended Mr, Merritt, too, wu 
mvo always found to bs perfectly ro- 

liable, with a heart overllowine wllh 
kindnaas. Don't mat untU you havo 
annl something to thorn; let the dime« 
and the dollars reign In upon them.

,f Each ono who gtvas will bo innds lb« 
richer thereby, and may tho angel» bloss 
you for so doing. Thnlr address will ho
found on tho Drat page.

Hugh R. Moore, the trumpet 
slate-wriUng medium, is now at Bi 
Ind.

fall mid the doctrine of Ihn stoncincat, 
but be wm acquitted. Then cam« tto 
well-known trial of Prof. Hwlng. with 
which the public Is aztauainted *uf- 
tlclently. The trial of Prof. Brlgo, 
however, outweigh« them all In (is- 
portance, tor hte alleged heresy goes to 
the foundation of Presbyterian I «tn.

" Tho Indictment of Prof. Brigg* has 
been presented, and ho now hM tea dart 
In which to prejmre tor trio!. The 
charges made against him grow out of 
his Inaugural address, made Is«t wioler 
before the Unton Berni nary, and tavolrs 
Uie l»six>s of the Inspiration, authenticity 
nnd inerrancy of the Bible, and Ita 
character, condition and «anctiflcatlun of 
believers after death. The «pociflcsttar.» 
under the two charge* are explicit. 
They «cl forth that Dr. Brigg« hM msdo 
the Bible, the church, and the roaxm the 
fountains of divine authority; that he 
hM atllrrned saving knowledge may hs 
obtained through the church by *>tM 
who cannot find fl In the scriptures; ihst 
■omc may find that knowledge by thalr 
reason; that the Icmperamenta sad 
environments of mondetermine which of 
the throe way» of az'*.-*.-«« toGod they may 
pursue; that some of bi* statements 
m to the acrlpluros cannot be rcconclud 
with th*; doctrine of ln«plratton: that ho 
Maoris Mose« te not the author of Iha 
Pentateuch, and I»atah te not tho author 
of half of the book« which bear hte name;
and that bo toachos that ‘predict!*» 

tmxI by historyprophecy ha» buon rotei 
and that much of It ha» not and ruirer
can bo fulfill«).' The j<olnta arc u.*do 
»bnrjily and clearly. When put In a 
nulsncl) they Involve th« l*>«ur of ths 
divine Inspiration of the Bible and ¡1» 
alnwilute inerrancy, as against the tbrory 
that il was written by mun and u 
•ubjoct to scholarly criticism, and It* 
doctrine of sanctification after death, 
which is In violation of the standard* of 
the church.

" It in Intimated that whichever «Ids 
lose» the case will go to the Synod, and 
thcni'c to the General Assembly, la 
th*' meantime, Dr. Brigg* will coottaus 
to hold hl* position In Union Scmlaarv, 
to which ho wm transferred rocenuy 
from the Hebrew chair, and In which bs 
will lw> sustained by the d tree tom of ths 
seminary, notwithstanding thcactlca«i 
the General A«»<-mhly at Detroit Thai 
the seminary will stand by him at any 
cost Is foreshadowed in the adtlrcas 
made by Prof. Vincent a few days «Inos, 
in which he nquarcly lord the line whera 
Prof. Brigg« »land*, and contended val
iantly for the higher criticism. For a 
year to come al least there will be ca 
pear»; in the Presbyterian fold. Thera 
arc determined and energetic force» al 
work among the fundamental», t’nlox 
1* pitted against Prinm-ton. and Prlnow 
ton 1* represented by a hearty hater and 
good tighter. The rank and file will | 
rally round tho r*s;>uct!ve -tandardA 
and there is little doubt that the hereof 
will bunt seminary bound», and that I 
the »launch old church of Calvinism rill 
l*e full of disM'n*l<>n. How It will all

_____... end no one can say. Tho Union Be; 
siilratlonal or tost mediums jiOMlng | n»ry herctlcH may w dejM*sed, but otl 
through hero al any time, wc would heretic» will crop ouL Tho church iti 
1» gift*J to have them »top. They will m«y be disrupted if the conscrTati 
tie well taken care of."___________________ cling too dowdy to the medio rai »Is.

Rev. F- Lash brook occupies the ros- “ill' , « _.,
tnim ut Dayton. Ohio, during October. | The '.eri »*r o.°« . b.r'*lh‘*. *

Several in Seattle, Wash., write us 
saying that Harlow Davis predicted 
the death, by suicide, of Gen. Hou lan
gur. They «ay: “While holding his 
usual circle Mr. Davis prodlctexl the 
suicide of Gen. Houiangcr, saying It 
would occur In a few days. The death 
of Boulanger wm rocoraod In the dally
papers exactly one week after the 
prophecy. Many journalist« and local 
physicians who have invosUgated the 
phenomena produced through bls 
mediumship, presumed at tlrwt to call 
it mind-reading, but in tho face of theI rnlnd-rcadlng, but in thu face of the 
trophocloa which have been given bypropluxdce wh _ .

Iilm, they have boon forced to confi-»« 
that Iboro la a something entirely bo-
yond their comprehension."

A. H. 
National 
write«: 
tendered 
National

William«, President of the
Asaoctatlon of Spiri tun) late, 

*A testimonial reception wm 
KI in bnl I ntMr. luid Mrs.

Parlors, 081 W. luiko «truci, 
evening, Oct. 5. They hareTuo«day __  ,

te*en «iK’iulIng a few monlhia atnong 
tho Spfrltualtete of Chicago, and bave 
booomo well and favorably known. A
large clndu of friends Msumhjcd to «how 
their friendship nnd the appreciation of 
their taliors for the cftuno of Spiritual
ism, nnd heartily recommend them to 
all friends of tho cause with whom they 
may cornu in contact who may nuoil 
their Mrvloc«. This recommendation 
1« cheerfully given, a« we iMinaldor Mrs. 
Kimball ono of tho l>oat tost modluma 
on tho platform to-day. They have tho 
good wlxhea of their Chicago friend» m 
they journnv toward» the Pacific Slope, 
unef a cordial welcome await» them 
when they return to our city.”

J. W. Wych,of Council Bluffs, lowa, 
writes; “1 am glnd to sev from your
paper that Mm. Emma Nickerson- 
Warne is »1111 doing good work for 
tho cause. Not having seen bur name 
mention*«! for •om« time, I had iiegun 
to fear that homo cares had compelled 
her to retire from the Spiritualistic field 
of tabor. I should, indixsl, bo sorry if 
•uch wore the case. Her work Lu <***in- 
ell Bluffs ImI Spring hM most assuredly 
brought forth gisxi frulL”

W. Duncan, of Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
I* nol only an ex|»-rt in llio use of the 
gun, generally rarrying off the prize at 
ail tournaments, but ho al»o lilt» the 
mark In all tnuiiero iheologlcal.

MIm A. E Hhccta, Grand Lodge, 
M!i b.. write»- •'Th*' spIritiinlUt» of 
this vicinity aro bocoming aroused to 
the need* of tho times In that they aro 
making an effort to Inatltute a wirlos of 
milling« Ui bo held through tlio fall 
and winter. The first was auilmacd by 
Iho writer. Bunday, Oct. I, and »be wa» 
greeted by an alteutivo audience. Mrs. 
Nan. Russell, one of our home test me
diums, added to tho Interest of the ex
ercise* by da*c.-lplioo» of spirit« prasenL 
OeL I Rib wc again »i*nak. at which 
time Mr*. F. V. Ja*-k*on, of Grand 
Rapid*, I* expoctod to bo wiih u* for 
tho purpuM' of giving teate and psycho
metric readings."

Will C. Hodge, Secretary of tho M. 1

country I» tinctured with the divin» 1» 
tluence of Spiritualism, and It generata
•koptlclim In tho churches a* natur 
m the sunshine and «ho wer» cause 
seed to germinate and the plant tn gi

Jotting by Mattie E- Hull.
—

At present writing Mr. Hull sn 
myself are at Duluth, Minn., enjoylai 
tho hospitalities of Mr. and Mm. G« 
Sherwood’s beautiful home. Ono o 
more week-night muetlng» will bt hel 
each week while WO are hero. I u 
happy to ro|>ort that the work thus fa 
Iim reoolvud m much eru-ouragcnicn 
m wo could ask. Notwithstanding I 
heavy rain on thu night of our firs 
mceUng, tho Unitarian church wm wnl 
111 led. and we never had more in teres Us 
listener».

En mulr to thia p)ae<> we held Isi 
large meeting» in St. Paul. Our tn<* v 
Inga there wore under tho auspices d 
tho Northwestern State AsmsIbUi* 
There are two organized «oc'lettas *1 
present In SL Paul, named roapcctirsly, 
“Tho Spiritual Alliance'' and Tii'-- 
Progrv«4v<‘ Spiritualist»." Those oi 
gmilzatlons do not antagonize each other, 
mid while they work sciiaratelv Intta .r 
turn way, they aro unitedly Intcrc-tcd 
tor tho common good. An effort tees 
foot by thu "Alllancu" to aoeurs Mr. 
Hull'a aurvlccs for three months. If 
possible, al such lime m ho can so ar-
range, 
at th

1 am urged to return Io St.
,e conclusion of our work here, « 

lecture onu or two Sundays. It I» mi 
than probable that wo «bail riait N
England next »ummcr, as urgent rt 
an* coming from that way. If we « 
elude mo to do, timely announceiM 
will be made, ao thoao wbu dcelro « 
service« own arrange accordingly.

Mr. Hull Iim promised our Chics 
friends ono month the coming ««tax 
probably tee cannot arrange for u 
homo city until the latter part of wink 
as every week up to that time Lt e 
gaged.

A discus«lon bolwron Mr. Hull and
Chrtetadulpblnn minister comes o 
Mlnncajioll» the prosent month: It 

--I2tn and contint»» 
nights; that will cause no Interrupt:,
mence» tho

thu work here, uv 1 shall ro« 
conduct the meetings.

Tho worker» ought to fool eat 
all along tho Une. Good modi 
able lecturer» never wore In gn 
mand. The greatest oh«ta.-li 
overcome are the professional it 
that creep into our ranks, causlc 
nal disruptions, but oven thus« 
slay the spiritual lido as it sirt

l| u aud super 
oUrd, and If 
>! Spirituali 
It, no proji

plrltu.nl
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From papal authorities wo learn that 
"relics are tho dotul bodies or bones of 
saints, nnd whatever may have belonged 
lo them in mortal life."

Thu exhibition of tho "Holy Coat” nt

RELICS.
They Are the Result of Igno 

rance and Superstition.

Treves (tho seamless robe worn by 
Jesus of Nazareth more then eighteen 
centuries ago) was decided on order 
to give all the faithful as well us curi
ous travelers, the opportunity of visit
ing this sacred shrine. Many pilgrim» 
from all jHirtaof tho world have pressed 
their way into Hie ancient city to bo- 
hold with their own eyes the wonderful 
“vesture” for whicli tne loving disciple» 
"cast lots," in fulfillment of a prophecy 
long foretold. It is expected Unit nt 
least two million pilgrims will nttend 
this exhibition.

Tho subject has revived in memory 
the various legends und traditions con
cerning "relics,” especially those of 
Mary und Jesus. Of the former, the i 
white veil of marriage with Joseph: her 
wedding ring nnd slippers und tho black 
veil worn after the death of Jesus, ore 
shown in Italian churches, and the fa
mous "House of Loretto," brought in tho 
thirteenth century from Nazareth, is 
another wonderful relic of Ihe past! 
Tho "thorns” and "nails," tho wood of 
tho "true cross" and other sacred relics 
of Jesus, found on Calvary by Helena, 
the mother of Constantine. In the thin! 
or fourth century, are to bo seen in 
various churches,’ both in France and 
Italy, nnd doubtless there are churches 
in America that owe their sanctity to 
these most holyof all the sacred “relics.” 
The authenticity of these “holy relics’* 
never troubles the mind of Ihe confiding 
worshijior». MUner, a good authority 
for those pious believers, says: “if our , 
devotions arc only sincere, it makes no j 
matter whether or not the 'relic' Is

nix'd replenishing since "I’eter’s ponco" 
have decrcaaed from tiiolr annual How of 
92,500100(1—a paltry sum. Tho church 
must have money. Miriam.

MAN.
His 1‘hynica! tinti Spiritimi Organ- 

lam anti 1'ossibllitles.

Man ls ti threefold bolng; soul, »niril 
and body. Thó soni 1» tho Innor princi
pie of Ufo, consciousncss und intelligence;

A PLEA.
It I» for n Nntfoiuil Organization.

ARGUMENTS AGAINST ORGANIZATION 
CONSIDERED.

Over tho signature of “Two Worlds " 
I find tho following significant para-

have hnd any knowledge of except him
self.

Summerland camp meeting Is an es
tablished institution that is destined to 
grow. Wo shall always hold pleasant 
remembrances of it and the now faces 
wo mot there engaged in the work of 
teaching and demonstrating that there 
is a spiritual life. J. H. Randall.

Son jjiigo, Cali.

SABBATH FOR MAN. MYSTERY OF A DOUBLE.enco to tenute, dogmas or peculiar spir
itual theories, that to mu tno Important 
qit<>Hllon 1», whoro cun the man or wom
an be found who htis the conservative 
ability, with tho high so uno of jiiHtico 
and will powor, to manage such tin Insti
tution?

Our Government Im» sometimes boon 
In »uch it strait that the wisest men 
in the nation have boon jierploxod to 
name the man for the emergency; but bo 
lias always rnuteriallze«! in time, and I 
have no doubl that out of lot) men and 
women who may congregate ox delegate»

Dr. Thomas Give.-« His Views on 
Opening tho Fair Sunday.

CONDITIONS CHANGED SOME-

Ilcacinblance of Two Cal Horn Ians 
that Perploxca a Wife anil Chil
dren.

To the Editor:—I enclose clipping 
from the San Francisco Chronicle. I 
would suggest towards the solution of 
the problem that this double 1» really 
the man Hanchette. but that he is 
obsessed by some evil spirit, who for 
purposes of its own has changed the 
voice and destroyed tho memory of the 
man, for the time being. It is certainly 
a case worth watching and Investigating 
to the final outcome.

W. P. PHKLON, M. D.

WHAT SINCE THE DAYS OF THE PA
TRIARCHS— NO TIME MORK SACRED 
THAN OTHERS—IBBUE TAKEN WITH 
DR. PATTON—PROF. SWING OUTLINES 
THE TRUE MISSION OF WOMAN—ST. 
PAUL’S ANCIENT INJUNCTION OBSO
LETE—OTHER SERMONS

graph: “ It »ooms strange in this nino- 
‘ tcoiitl» century, when such marked od
.* vanees have been made in social science

ZETETIC PHILOSOPHY.

U spark from the d vino energy, nnd „ml n knowledge of the laws of progre-s 
itself divine. I he spirit is the counter- ¡>y which tho upward march of hutn.anltv 
part of tho body, having tho same mem- ls achieved, Hial there should ho foumi 
b— — -------- — — —* —

a spark froi 
itself divine.

Iters and senses; but so sublimated and
ethereal as to be invisible and Intangible 
to material sight and touch: but never
theless real and imperishable. The 
Ixxly is a mere instrument formed of 
physical elements and lilted to the 
spirit like clothing to a body, for the 
purjxise of enabling it lo express itself In 
tho realm of materiality, and learn tho 
lessons and do the work of physical life.

In the act of generationail tho con
stituent elements of soul, spirit and 
body being present in essence, tho 
human being becomes at once tui indi
vidualized entity: and from that moment 
tho soul, spirit and body start together 
a* co-jMirtner» in one personality on tho 
iourncy of life, each having a duration 
in accordance with its inherent dura
bility: that of the body is ordinarily 
threescore and ten or fourscore years 
more or less; then ibo co-partnership 
expires by limitation and the body is 
dropped. That is death to it. but the 
soul and spirit continue to live and 
maintain their identity in tho spiritual 
realm, and their rising from the dead

any considerable number of persons who 
aim nt opposing tho great lover of all 
numerical huooosh, namely, unity of tui
tion with liberty of thought. Those 
who have most faithfully analyzed tho 
characteristics of tho human race, how
ever, will acknowledge that far down 
among the various strata of mentality 
that stretch away from the most exalted 
to the lowest depths of human character, 
there is to be found a 'rule or ruin* 
party, whose spite propels them on to 
action as energetic as the impulses 
which move the highest and most law-

from all parte of thocountry, for tho pur
pose of formulating principles and cre
ating a National organization, some 
one will be found wise enough and 
with executive ability sulllclent to pul 
tho organization Into working

The Kurth One Vast Plain.

All that remains
Into working order, 

to be done is liir local
organization» and bodloH of Spiritualista 
all over tlio country to select from tiiolr 
number ono or moro of tiiolr wisent and 
moat conservative members, and send 
them as delegates to u convention or
congress to lie convened at
lime und place).

St. I intis, Mo.

(blank
E. W. Goulu.

body is resurrection. The spirit then 
performs the same functions to the soul 
as the body did to both soul and spirit 
in earth-life; hence 11 is called thespirit-
mil body, see 1 Cor., 15:44: ' 
natural (physical) btxly and there is a 
spiritual body."

The brain is tho connecting link, the

abiding member* of modern society.
“ Now, In the present undeveloped 

condition of humanity, there are the 
sumo grades exhibited in the hastily- 
formed though world-wide ranks of Spir
itualism as there are in every other de
partment of being, hence the earnest 
and law-abiding Spiritualists who have 
gauged human life and divine order far 
enough to be assured that unity of action 
(even among any number of different 
grades of mind) is the only source of 
strength in this world. In Spiritualism, 
as in all other movements, ita workers
have had every possible obstacle to over
come in their attempt to forma National 
Federation of Spiritualists, and gravi-d the spirit- Federation of Spiritualists, and 

“ there is n tate from individual leadership

telegraphic Instrument by which the 
spirit in essence or individuality com
municates with the outer world.

From time immemorial it has been__ L_. ta ................... .. . a- Y- »♦ tt__ _  * * *I»MV amiaavtaav» •
. . PurP°rts to i'0' *' on\ known that persons possessing certain

should send for the head of Paul, and qualities ■ • • ■ > >—
receive that of Pilate, it is just as good I * • •- •
if the worshiper is only sincere!

Tho church of St. John Lotoran, al 
Home, Is exceedingly rich in relics: in 
consequence it is denominated Muter d 
«nix! irclejiiaruui. Here 1s shown tlio 
table on which tho “Lord's Supper" was 
llrsl instituted, which was conveyed, as 
was the "House of lAiretto,” by miracle, 
an angel bringing these “holy relics'' 
from old Palestine to Rome. Here are 
also the heads of Paul and Peter, those 
favorite objects of worship, found in 
various churches throughout Italy, 
though their bodies, entire, are said to 
repose beneath the great altar of St. 
Peter. Other famous relics are there 
exhibited: zk feather from the wing of 
the Archangel, which he dropped at 
Mary's feet when giving her the wond
rous salutation: also a bottle of Jesus' 
tears which he shed nt tho grave of 
Lazarus: the coni that bound him when 
scourged, and his picture when twelve 
years of age, taken by Luke: tho pen of 
the artistic doctor, with which he wrote 
his “Gospel:” the cup and spoon of the 
infant Jesus, and other object» too nu
merous to mention, swell tho long list of 
treasures to be found in this temple of 
worship. Despite tho eternal vigilance 
of tho Mother Church to preserve peace 
and unanimity among her votaries, 
there Is much dispute regarding the 
authenticity of “relics.” The “chair 
of St. Peter" was examined more than 
titty year» ago by two French priests, 
who discovered upon its seat extracts 
from the Koran that proved it to have 
been a product of the fifth century. 
Other proofs were furnished showing 
the chair to have been manufactured at 
Venice, and transported to Rome by 
merchants from Constantinople four 
hundred years subsequent to Peter's 
death!

In one of Cardinal Wiseman's lectures 
he bases his chief argument, in refer-

. of brain were inspired by
spiritual powor to see, hear, speak and 
write beyond Hie ordinary compass of 
mundane Intelligence. Such persons 
were in olden times called prophets or 
seers (seel Sam., lx., It.) Now they arc
called mediums, which simply means 
instrumentalities through which spirits 
or spiritual power can communicate with 
mortals. It is within the power of 
risen spirits to so manipulate tho me- 
diumistic brain as to make it express 
their own thought» and words: and here 
lies the whole mystery of spirit com
munion, the greatest blessing ever 
given by God to man, because by it we 
cun know to a certainty the conditions 
of life beyond, and may no longer be de
ceived by priestcraft and false theology. 
This is the direct result of evolution. 
"The gradual unrolling of tho panorama 
on the stage of time" has brought us 
to a Pentecostal age, and thrice happy 
are they who cun suy like Paul: “ I was 
not disobedient unto the heavenly 
vision.” The old childish theological 
ideas which were formulated in an age 
o' ignorance and superstition, and be
came the fundamental doctrines of tho 
great ecclesiastical organization known 
as tho Christian Church, are every day 
becoming more obsolete, and losing 
power on the human mind, because 'lug 
are not true; and are being superseded by 
the law» of the spirit. Love, Truth, 
Purity, Justice and Reciprocity, which 
are the fundamental principles of the 
coming spiritual church, and will bo the 
religion of the future.

The co-partnership existing between 
the physical and spiritual makes their 
interest and happiness mutual. Every 
enjoyment that Is good for the body is 
consistent with and agreeable to the 
laws of the soul and spirit: and the in
nocence and moderation in physical 
enjoyment required by tho soul is no 

| less necessary for the comfort und health

enco to Peter's sunremuey at Rome, upon 
the sacred tradition concerning this i 
"chair," having no scriptural testimony 
tooffer in sutmort of his assertion. At 
St. Pietro Vinculo they show the 
"chain" that bound 1’otof. which was 
broken by the Angel who released him 
from prison. Filing* from thl* “chain' I 
have been »old at exorbitant price», to 
be set in ring» und breast-|>lns by tlio 
faithful.

The keys of this saint worn taken 
from his tomb a few years since, where 
thev had been deposited more than 
eleven centurlea ago by Pope Stephen 
HI, to whom they wore given, not 
by the saint himself, but by Pepin, 
in return for the “pontillcial blowing" 
that was to insure him und lib family 
the throne of France to the latest gener
ation. This was the origin of tho "tem
poral powor of the Popo."

The ring of SI. Peter Is worn in suc
cession by all the reigning pope». Ill» 
of greal value, being comjiosed of tioarl« 
and dinmonds, and estimated uh being

of the body.
On the’ other hand: immoderate 

physical indulgences, instead of making 
the body happy, bring to it disease, 
misery, and often permaturo decay and 
death, and deprives the soul of that
growth and unfoldment which is

iect of its union with
the 
theparamount obji

body in earth-lifo.
ifow beautifully grand is tho life 

governed by moderation, capable of the 
highest religious emotion without fa
naticism. ana the greatest physical, in
tellectual and social pleasure without 
violating the law of the spirit.

This is true spiritual life, und whnl we 
shall always endeavor to Inculcate. The 
man or the woman who lives such u life
will be as happy as this world is calcu
lated to make them: and when they pass 
away to the next they will lina ll a 
happy continuation of the life they have 
lived’ here, and joy and eternal pro
gress will be their portion in the long 
hereafter. R. Neely.

or di
vided weakness into united strength.

My object is to briefly consider some 
of the objections raised to a National 
organization. The principal opjiosition 
comes from those who contend that while 
organization is necessary for success in 
all other sects and parties, whether so
cial, religious, political or benevolent, 
Spirituansin comes directly from spirits, 
nnd should bo left entirely to their dic
tation. That is by far more consistent 
and reasonable than tho miserable 
charges made by some that those who 
contend for organization are instigated 
by base motives of pecuniary gain or 
hope of place and powor. Persons who 
make so low an estimate of tlio charac
ter of those who are trying to promote a 
cause so grand, so unselfish, and so 
sacred, are not those to whom we can 
look for counsel or advice in works of 
benevolence, morals or religion, and 
further reply to them is uncalled for.

.Another class seem to forget that 
Spiritualists are capable of improvement 
from experience and common observa
tion, and argue that as all previous ef
forts have failed to establish a perma
nent National Organization, that none 
can be successfully maintained, forget
ting or not knowing the very obvious 
reasons which have defeated all previ
ous quasi attempts at organization.

Still another class contend that Spirit
ualism is natural, is a creation as much 
as Astronomy or Geology, and conse
quently needs no organization for its 
promulgation.

if that is good logic, all efforts to es
tablish schools or seminaries to teach 
and promulgate a knowledge of these 
sciences lire useless and absurd. Whether 
Spiritualism is natural or artificial, if it 
is true, it is tho duty of those accepting 
it lo adopt the most practical and effi
cient modes of diseminating its truths.

And yet another class, composed 
largely of mediums, oppose organization 
for fear mediumship will be in some way 
interfered with and circumscribed in 
its scope.

While organization does not mean in
terference with the rights or occupation 
of any one,or to trammel or circumscribe 
free thought or action, until Spiritual
ists as a body recognize the authority 
of some body or tribunal, by which the 
world may know by scientific demon
stration the genuine from the false, all 
pure, noble-minded mediums are held 
at more or less disadvantage, and tbo 
philosophy suffers in proportion.

The thought that is sometimes ex
pressed by honest, high-minded Spirit
ualists, that spirits would inaugurate a 
system for the promulgation and main
tenance of this great philosophy, when 
tho proper time comes, without human 
agency, seems to me an expression of 
credulity not warranted by Ine experi
ence of the past, nor In keeping with 
the teachings of spirits of to-dav. It is 
true that wc arc under great obligations 
to our spirit friends for the development 
nnd rapid spread of modern Spiritual
ism since its introduction at Hydesville

A BEAR STORY
Portrayed by ,L ,i. Watson.

Shortly after the terrible Modoc war, 
Col. Alfredi}. Meacham, after passing 
I 11 »*« »111 r 11 fit.« Its.it r*t I titY tltnfthrough the heartrending scenes of that 
dreadful event, und white slowly recov
ering from the twenty-three' wounds 
whicli ho receiveil nl the horrible inu'»-

worth ten thousand dollars. It is not 
known when the poor fisherman our- 
chased it, but it must have been subse
quent to the time when he was com
pelled to borrow money from his Muster, 
and this obtained by miracle, to pay his 
taxes.

How many people in tho common 
walks of life have ever heard of thia 
modern school or ita founder? That the 
earth is a globe—a little flattened at the 
pole»—and revolves upon Ita axis every 
twenty-four hours, and spins around the 
sun once in every 3'15 days, is so thor
oughly I'HUibllshed in the minds of the 
great majority that few ever think to 
question tho evidence on which these 
theories depend. I have often said that 
tho accessible proofs of the rotundity of 
the earth do not amount to one per cent 
of the evidence that modern Spiritual
ism furnishes that cxearnatc beings are 
concerned in the production of phenom
ena; but this statement Is tame and 
without point in the light of Zetetic 
philosophy. Before me is a book enti
tled, “One Hundred Proofs that the 
Earth is Not a Globe." If there are ono 
hundred valid proofs that the earth Is 
not a globe, would any less number of 
evidences be sufficient to establish the 
Copernican theory?—the heliocentric 
system of Astronomy.

Can any one present one hundred valid

To THE EDITOR:—From the Ttibunr 
report wo learn that Dr. Thomas has 
expressed himself on “ Sunday Observ
ance,’’ iind incidentally gave bis view» 
in regard to keeping the World’» Fair 
open Sunday.

For his text he choso ■Christ's words 
to tlio I'barlsccs, us written In St. Murk, 
second chapter and twenty-seventh 
verse:

“ And ho sold unto them, the Sablmth 
wo» made for tnnn, and nol man for the 
Sabbath."

Dr. Thomas »aid: “Calvin sought to 
tlnd a reason for things in their neces
sity, and that is the reason tho Calvin- 
istlu doctrine has had »uch a hold upon 
mon. In all the realm of reason there Is 
no place for the arbitrary. We must 1» 
thankful that we live in a rational uni- 
vorao. Wo see tho dignity of man 
standing down hero on earth, bls essen
tial being rising up to Ilnd itself in the 
realm of reason. .Man is like God, only 
in a les» degree. Man Is greater than 
institutions. He is tho master and 
owner, and church and religion are his 
servants.

“A croed 1» a good thing, but it is 
like u garment cut 5,000 years ago, 
which must be worn every successive 
generation. It must be changed to meet 
the needs and requirements of different 
ages.

H. J. Hanchelte, the mteelng sec
retary of the Ixm Angeles Chamber 
of Commerce, has a double in San 
Francisco, who for several weeks has 
created no end of trouble for tho 
friends nnd relatives of the absentee. 
Hnnchetto dlxnppeared in May last nt 
Chicago, whore he had gone a»'malinger 
of the California citrus fair. Since then 
Mrs. Hanchette and her two children 
have been residing in Ibis city with her 
parente, Dr. and Mrs. Edgar Griffith.

Mrs. Hanchette came here originally 
to investigate what looked like a most 
promising clew. An insane man had 
been arrested al Woodstock, TH., Han- 
chette's birthplace and old homo. From 
photograph» and descriptions sent lo 
this city there was for a time every 
reason to believe that the Woodstock 
man was no other than tbo missing Han
chette* Then, just as the wife was about 
to go East to identify her husband, word 
came that the captive had been posi
tively recognized a» an escaped inmate 
of tho Elgin, III., asylum.

Thun began Mrs. Ranchelte's ex
periences in San Francisco.' They have 
been trying in Iheextreme, and a woman 
of less patience and endurance could not 
have stood them. Hanchette’s double 
appeared here.

Ono day the children returned from a 
visit to a friend in the neighborhood. 
“Mamma, oh. mamma! We have seen 
papa!” they cried. Mrs. Hanchette was 
all attention and listened eagerly to the 
children's story. It was that a’man re
sembling in every way tbeir father hod 
passed them in the street. They ran up 
to him and called him “ papa," but he 
passed on without heeding them. Tho 
children were certain it was their father 
whom they accosted, and could not ac
count for his strange conduct.

A few nights later a telephone message 
awoke Dr. Griffith from his slumbers: 
“Come down and identify Hanchette," 
was the message. The doctor lent no 
lime in getting- down-town to a well- 
known saloon. Sure enough, there, 
talking to the bartender, was a man the 
very image of his missing son-in-law. 
Only when Dr. Griffith heard the voice 
did the illusion disappear.

“ From his appearance alone,” said 
Dr. Griffith. “ I could never have been 
convinced that man was not Hanchette:

sucre of Gen. Canby and the Rev. Dr. 
Thomas, reached New A'ork, accom
panied by several of the most prominent 
Modoc Indians who took part in the 
bloody tragedy. z\ remarkable com
bination of circumstances, at the lime of 
Col. Meacham's advent in New York 
City, threw us constantly into each 
other’s society, and during his sojourn 
here he was an almost dally visitor at 
iny home, frequently accompanied by 
some of tho Indians whom he hail 
brought with him for the high and holy 
pur]>osc of aiding them in telling the 
“palefaces” their side of the question, 
which had been so long misrepresented 
and misunderstood. Covered with 
wounds inflicted by the knife and bullet 
of the Indian, in constant pain, and 
financial embarrassment, this brave soul 
could still rise above prejudice, and de
mand justice for a race al whose hands 
he had suffered as no other man ever 
did and live. After almost superhuman 
efforts Col. Meacham ascertained, to his 
chagrin and sorrow, that the great 
public took very little interest in the 
welfare of the Indians. He advertised 
his first lecture to take place at Rich
ardson’s Hall, in this city. Strange to 
say, scarcely a dozen persons were pres
ent upon this occasion. The Colonel wa» 
entirely without funds, with about a 
dozen of these children of the forest de
pendIng upon him. After the exhibition, 
which consisted of a short speech by 
Col. Meacham and some wonderful ex
amples of archery by several of the 
Modoc Indians. I introduced myself to 
tho Colonel, offering to assist him in 
any way in my power. Several of God's 
noblemen, including that “noblest Ro
man of them all," Wendell Phillips, 
camo forward with purse and pen, and 
enough money was soon raised to start 
the Ind Ians back to their Western homes.
1 took it upon myself to make a visit to 
Philadelphia and Boston Tor the purjxise 
of interesting some of the friends of the 
Indians to help in the good work. Upon 
reaching Boston my first impulse was to 
call at the office of the Banner of 
Light. I could give no special reason 
for this feeling, and I was unacquainted 
with any person connected with that 
paper, fleeting an old friend, I asked 
him if he could direct me to the office 
of the Banner of Light, at the same time 
hinting to him my reason. “ Don't go 
there, said he: “the editor of that pa
per is a bear, and you will get no money 
or sympathy from him." Strange as It 
may seem, the gentleman's remark only 
imbued me with a determination to 
make my first call upon the bruin, 
bearding him iu his den. Stepping into 
the office I approached the desk, and 
blandly asked the pleasant-faccd clerk if 
I could see the bear. He politely in
formed me that no such animal was on 
exhibition in tho building, to the best of 
his knowledge and belief. “ Istheedltor 
of the Baniu r in?” I then asked. “ Yes, 
sir; I think you will find him unstains." 
Elevating myself to the proper locality, 
a rup at the door of the editor’s sanctum 
elicited the reply of ’cotne In." With
out further jiarley. and .«ins crirniomc, 1 
asked a genial-faced gentleman seated 
at a desk if the bear was within. For u 
moment he seemed nonplussed, and 
looked as if be took me to be an escaped 
lunatic. Breaking the silence. I again 
remarked that I was told that the editor 
of the Hanner of Light was a bear, and 
that it would be somewhat dangerous to 
approach the animal, as he wna uncom
monly vicious. Brother Colby (for It 
was none other than he), after indulging 
in a hearty laugh, said ho supposed ho 
was somewhat bearish nt times, as it 
was quite impossible for him to hug 
everybody that came along. 1 told him 
that I thought I understexx! the matter 
perfectly, and at once proclaimed my 
mission. Without tho slightest hesita
tion, and nol even asking a leading 
question, Mr. Colbv Immedlntoly handed 
me n ten-dollar bill, remarking that if 1 
would give him the address of Col. 
Meacham ho would in a few day* «end 
soma more money to help the poor In
dians on their way homo. This promise 
he redeemed the following week by 
sending twenty dollars more, to help on 
the good cause, zAs I rose to depart I 
took Mr. Colby by the hand nnd begged 
him not to hug me. Ho assured me that 
I was perfectly sate, nnd thul he would 
do nothing of the kind, Ibis lline nt 
least. A’ou will notice, Mr. Editor, by 
tho envelope Hull inclose» thl» loiter, 
Hint wo have adopted u Inuir'» head a» 
one of our trademarks, nnd wc shall 
over te<ir In mind our first nnd only ad
venture with the forociou» animal.

J. Jay Watson.
AM II’. 4J<1 ,S7„ A’. I'.

ALL TIME IS SACRED.
“ Wo must dismiss from our minds 

the idea that one portion of time la more 
»acred than another. Timo is all sacred. 
Monday os well us Sunday, and not only 
all time, but all life and work. It 1» 
more in accordance with Christ's teach
ings to care for the sick and perform 
charitable labor on the Sabbath Hum to 
perform some great act of public de
votion. When we say that one day is 
not more sacred than another, we do nol 
mean to state that one day may not be 
set aside for some specific purpose. The 
Jews observed the seventh day as a Sab
bath, when they ceased from all labor. 
Each seventh year was a vear of rest, in 
which no labor of any Kind was per
formed, and each forty-ninth vear. the 
seven times seven, was a jubilee, in 
which all work was laid aside, all debts 
canceled, and life begun anew. This 
was all very beautiful and beneficial in 
that age. but it would be wholly Imprac
ticable now. You stop the productive 
industries of this country for even six 
months, and the people in our great 
cities would starve.

“ In a great city like this you cannot 
shut off all industry Sunday. ' More fool
ish and childish things have been said 
and done upon the Sabbath question 
than almost any other one thing. Man 
should have one day of rest in seven, 
and that brings us back to our text, and 
we ask, how shall such a day be ob
served for the greatest good to the 
greatest number?' This necessity for a 
day of rest is not true because it is or
dained by the Bible, but it is in the 
Bible because it is true.

“We are dealing not with the letter 
of the command, but the fact.

FOR THE WORKINGMAN.
“ We should co-operate to build up, 

nota Puritan Sabbatn, not a Continental 
Sabbath, but a great American Sabbath. 
[zApplause.] Shall the World's Fair be 
open Sunday? Personally, I should like 
to see tho Commissioners accentuate the 
American Sabbath, and the immense 
benefits of such a great Exposition 
should not be closed to the laboring 
men, who have no other time in which । 
to visit the Fair. It is all well enough 
for Dr. 1 ’atton to say, ‘ So much the 
worse for the laboring-man.’ That is a 
part of his theology. I do not think the 
laws of nature will be suspended, even 
for such a great undertaking as the 
World's Fair, though the 40,01 u or 50,000 
employes need rest. One solution would 
be to open until noon Sunday, and an
other would be to close all but the art 
hall that day, and lower the price of ad
mission."

Bui Dr. Thomas ought to bear in mind 
that the art collection will not interest 
one out of a hundred of the ingenious 
artisans who will tlock to the World's 
Fair. They will go Ibero to feast their 
eyes on the mechanical novelties in ma
chinery. and the thousands of curiosities 
in merchandize, arts. etc. The only so-

reasons for believing tho earth is a 
globe? But the Zetetic philosophers (?) 
assert with great assurance that there 
is not even one such proof! On page 
5 I read. “ that the earth is an ex
tended plain stretched out in all direc
tions. Away from the Central North 
over which hangs, forever, the North 
Star, is a fact which all the falsehoods 
that can l»e brought to bear upon it with 
their dead weight will never over
throw.” . . . Mr. Procter says: “We 
learn from Astronomy that all these 
ideas, natural though they seem, are 
mistaken. Man's natural ideas, conclu
sion» and experimental results are then 
to be overthrown —by what? By Astron
omy? By a thing without a soul, by a 
mere theoretical abstraction, the out
come of the dreamer? Never!” . . .

“ First, Mr. Procter, tell us how you 
And that the earth is nol flat, but a
globe'.' “ If the earth seem* to
be what it is not, how are we to trust 
our senses?” ... " We challenge 
you, as we have done many times before, 
to produce the slightest evidence of the 
earth's rotundity from the world of facte 
around you.” ..." We have a 
right to demand proof; and if this Is not 
forthcoming, we nave before us the duty 
of denouncing the absurd dogma a.-

but as soon as he spoke every v«»tige of 
the resemblance seemed to fade away in 
an instant."

The bartender had engaged the 
stranger In conversation and held him 
there on various pretexts until the 
doctor could arrive. Then the stranger 
departed, not even leaving his name.

Only a day or two after this Mrs. Han- 
chette was riding in a McAllister street 
cable car. There sat her husband op
posite her. For a moment she could not 
»peak, only glare and glare at the man 
to whom she longed to say “ husband.”

worse than absurdity—as a fraud!” . . 
. . “ It is utterly out of your power to 
produce one.” . . . ‘“While vou 
teach the theory of the earth's rotundity 
and mobility, you know that it U a 
plain.”

But when the po 
to her and she

iwer of speech returned
ie arose to accost the

stranger he turned to a friend and 
began speaking. Then she knew it was 
not her husband: but the shock had 
been a terrible ono to her, and she im
mediately left tho car and returned 
home.

Again Mrs. Griffith and Mrs. Han
chette were crossing Golden Gate av
enue at McAllister street. A light 
carriage dashed by, driven by a Ixsarded, 
handsome-looking man, who gave both 
ladies a start. The wife called out and 
made as though sho would run after the 
vehicle. Then sho remembered her 
experience in the street-car and gave in 
to the assurance of her mother that it 
would be folly to try to stop the rapidly- 
disappearing carriage. To this hour, 
though, neither lady is entirely con
vinced that the driver of the vehicle 
was not the missing husband.

THE CAMP MEETING

At the Spiritualist Colony, Summer. 
Intuì. Cali.

Let us pray! Following this introduc
tion are the “ one hundred proofs,” with 
other documents, novel and historic (?). 
Without stopping to analyze, refute or 
affirm, x would commend this little book 
to those materialists who prate so much 
of the authority of science as against 
Spiritualism, and deify the sense» as the 
only source ot knowledge, and who dent
al! proofs that conflict with their creed 
and affirm the ease and certainty with 
which all sciences demonstrate their 
statements to the intelligent.

Lyman c. Howe.

‘AN OPEN QUESTION.1

Th<- proposed closing of the world 
fair on Sunday renders Tom Hood's 
poem. “ An Open Question,'’ quite apro
pos at present. Following are extracts: 
What! -hut the gardens! lock the latticed 

gate»;
Refuse the »hilling and the Fellow’s ticket.' 

And hacg a wooden notice tip to »late
“ On Sundays no admittance to this wicket!" 

The Binis, the Beasts, and all the Rep'lie race
Denies! to Minds and visitors till Nowday! 

Now, really, thi- appears the common caae
Ot putting too much Sabbath Into Sunday- 
But what Is your »pinion, Mr*. Grundrt

There »re come moody Fellow», not • few.
Who. tumnl by Nature with a gloomy bias. 

Renounce black devils to adopt the blue.
And think when they are dismal they are 

pious.
Is’t i»«slble that Fug's untimely fun

Has sent the brutes to Corentry till Moa- 
ii,.-

Or p rbaps some animal, no serious out
Il as overheard In laughter on a Su a. lay— 
But what Is your opinion, Mrs Grundy!

To me It seems that In the oddest wav
< Begging the pardon of each rigid Sodus > 

Our would-be krepem ot the Sabbath-day
Are like the keefer» of the brutes feroeios»— 

A» soon the Tiger might expect to stalk
A lout the grounds from Saturday till Moa

. *>•*•. . __________
As am barmlc*s san to take a walk. 

If saints could clap him in a cage on
<Iay—

But what Is your opinion, Mr*. Grundy t
What barm If men who burn the midnight 

Weary of frame, and worn and wan tn I 
tore.

Seek ones- a week their spirits to assoll. 
And snatch a glimpse of ’‘Animated N

Having just closed a two weeks' en 
gngement at this new Spiritualist re-

-

lutlon should be to Open the Fair on Sun
day, without anv more restrictions than 
on'week davs. There should be no com
promise. Puritanism is no part of our

»Ort, I scud this short article. To one 
who love» the grand, sublime, and that 
In nature's «Hence which is suggestive 
of the mysterious, there is no better spot 
on earth to realize it and get full satis
faction from the country than Summer
land. Mr. H. L, Williams, the projector 
of the Spiritualist colony. 1 found to be 
much of a gentleman. While the pro
ject has been widely regarded as a 
scheme to secure profitable return» very 
quickly on the sale of tho land. I was 
convinced, during my few days, associa
tion with Mr. Williams, that no is more 
solicitous about securing good. Intelli
gent, liberal-minded Spiritualists who 
will work together and make the com
munity the most di-.lrablo abiding-place 
for themselves and others of similar 
principle».

The camp meeting which was run here 
from September 5th to 27th, was well at
tended by people whose homes arc scat
tered all along the coast and over tho 
Stale, and largely by those within a few 
miles. Able lectures were delivered by 
Miss Susie M. Johnson, Mrs. E. B. Cros
sette, Mr. Toncev and Rev. Ravllm 
Doctor and Mra. N’ickk-ss did very effi
cient service: Ibc doctor as a magnetic 
heater and Mra. Nickle»» ns a lecturer, 
psychometrlst and lost medium: at one 
session which I attended she cave fifteen 
psychometric readings and thirteen di
rect testa of spirit presence without, a 
single mistake: It was the most remark-

forty-threo years ago, and the wonder 
is that it was so long delayed.

But after waiting 1300 years, and see
ing so little progress made under the 
system promulgated by the Nazarene, 
and knowing how that system was pre
sented, it is not strange that through 
the law of evolution, and the more ad
vanced thought and education of mod
ern spirits, who. of course, are constant
ly accumulating on tho other side of life, 
with their earth experience. It Is not 
strange or wonderful that Ute present 
system was introduced. But because it 
was introduced by spirits for the ad
vancement of humanity, docs 11 follow 
that we should have no agency In extend
ing these benefits? Our spirit friends 
know iu. well as wo do that our growth 
and expansion of thought is increased 
by our effort to advance others in knowl
edge and spiritual growth. They know, 
too, that wo are competent to inaugurate 
tho best system by which to promulgate 
any and all now doctrines, theories or 
benevolent enterprises. Wo might as 
well fold our hands and sit down and al
low our criminals to escape justice, be
cause our spirit friends could, If they 
desired, point out their hiding-places, 
and oven could luimonlsh u» sometime» 
of approaching danger.

Wo know, too, that spirits do not al
ways agree In matters relating to physi
cal life; and there seems no good argu
ment why we should refer to them unit
tors with which wo arc familiar, and 
have before us tho experience of all 
sects and denominations, political bodies 
and benevolent institution» in tho coun-

present civilization. Justice.

New Features in Slate-Writing.The Prayer Gauge.
Lalo advices from Russia give a de

plorable view of that country nt this 
time. Thirteen provinces arc repre
sented iis scourged by famine, while 
eight others are reported iis bordering 
on that condition. The fire-fiend has 
joined hands with starvation, and deso
lation seems to lie the Inevitable consc- 

। qucnce. Instead of iic’lng like mon, nnd 
| tailoring for themselves, says tho cable

,--- - - , . . . gratn: "The devout fell on their knees
of these cities mentioned, they are cata- . ,h„ «i,n|„hlv mlogue<l for Iho convenience of vWu,,h >‘<>d prayixl the Almlghly to extinguish 
who pay the price asked for beholding a 1,10 
specified "relic," and this price is pro-1 Throughout Mohammedan countrie» 
portioned to the value or rarity of the fate controls everything. Tho effect Is 
“relic" desired. seen in desolation everywhere. In Chris-

In one o! the great basilicas at Rome ..nmitrie« where the nconia m t 
belli bv Helena, mother of Con»tanline. ... ...
in which wa» deposited a third part of uP°n k-iuhlngs of the prte»ta, the 
the “IrueCroM," discovered by her upon practical result» are the same. Whether 
Calvary, and near tho chancel* are two on shipboard when the element» uro In 
catalogues hungup for Iho perusal o! angry strife, on land during an earth- 
slrangor». Ono contain» a list of 'in- nilBlfn ,,r when rilhw nr» nn Hr» 
dulgcnow,' granUxl to all who worship * , ! .... in# n,there, and the other a ll.l of "rcllcj' instead of battling manfully for life, 
There arc fourteen holy nulls belong- full on their knees und iwk the aid of a 
Ing to tho true cros», though the I alln» power which has always been deaf to 
»ny there should he only Ihroc, and the their appeals, nnd always will bo.
Crock church contend for four. There Fx-Mnvor s... »r of ’itm lno !■>.«
arc innumerable pleccaof theIruo enrol, . Hlmiolf on rerord in cmnha»l/lm*
Every blahop. priest and monk wear» own w ., ,h. which
one us nn amulet, and no church how- ..hurchmon cull >hisuhcmv Ho has lust
evorohreure Is without n fn gmonl nw>k41 thul city with circulars, head.»! 

ralhi r Nowman] „ (¡tMxl i'ropo.ltlon to Our Reverend 
,Gent’omon." T1— 
following:

« v. _ , , , , , I “I will become one of your followers,
’ i?“ Th!“ fwl " “ 2 *!. i” Provided you go through a tost I pro

» 11 »«i»• n V 1st *««» 11»«f »* 11... »I»*ii)i1 -■ If fiitt- I I noine good Btonny day I«Umcleni to nalbty tho dOUbU» if any ft.1P «».„.h-Hravin«. m*thndnV tnln.».»I«... .«f t .i । .. i .«..v... wniii. our iirtn*n''iio\mg ormoaox min*should arlre, of the faithful devotee who | Ut<,„ on n
taken out Into tho middle of Lake Mich-

It Is highly probable, if the coming 
-‘xblbilion should be well patronized, 
it will IniiuguriiV' a succession of pH-1 
grlmages to other elites of the old world 
—Milan, Mixlenu. Madrid, Cologne, and 
the moat sacred of all—Rome. ‘‘Relics” 
arc »o numerous in tho various churches

I thought perhaps your numerous 
renders would like to know what the 
Spiritualists are doing in this part of 
the world. We hud at one time quite a 
flourishing society here, but, owing to 
many causes, it was allowed to nearly die 
out. Last spring we were visited by 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Madison .Allen, since 
which time one or both have been 
ministering to us, and wo have now 
quite a little society. Mr. und Mrs. 
Allan have both given gixxl »»tisfaetlon, 
»nd I willingly recommend them to any 
people who desire to hear good things. 
We have for tho last two months had 
with us F. M. Donovan, nn independent 
slate-writer and spirit photographer. 
He has given some of the most wonderful 
teals of spirit presence that It has been 
my fortune to seo in forty years of 
knowledge of Spiritualism.

Iu his presence wc got communications 
from our spirit friends written under 
tho most iilisolutc test conditions. Tlio 
sitter furnlshiMi bls own »late», nulled 
and sealed together, with nothing be-

tarof'*
Bcttrr tt wrrr If. Id hl* be«t of *utU.

The artl«an. who to work on Mun<l»jr, 
Shou IJ »pc nd a lel*urr hour amount 

brute«, 
Than make a beast of hi* own *clf oo 
_ d*y- . . - ...
But what 1» your opinion. Nr». Gruudyt

Spirit of K»»thave we not bad enough 
To uake Religion *ad. and sour, and 

bl*h 1
But Salat* Zoological must rant their »tuff 

A» veasel» caul their ballast*—rattling 
blah I

Onoe let the »ect. triumphant to their text. 
Shut Nero up Deal Saturday till

And »lire a» fate thee will detiv u* next 
To aec the Dandelion» on a dundav— 
But what 1» your opinion, Mr*. Grundy!

Spirit Photographing Without 
Camera.

41

of Ihl* holy wood, 
account* for this miraculous multi
plication of the holy ci-ow by roforrini 
to the distribution of tho "loaves am

L*
inorinoli mui ivj.u'uuu

Tbo dodgor contained tho

implicitly believes any doctrino or tra- 
dluon, coming from tv source declared 
to b<- iiupoMtiblo. When tho mind volun- Igun, and left there without any our», 

rudder or .ail», but I want them to haveUrik nuccumb. to the control of a •u(e- ' ¡j utV VZCt "r "rior Intellect, It will «x.n «Me tlio la- 111** I,m>*r !*, ’ ,2
bor of »erimi» inquiry, mid bo perfectly 
content to surrender oven the salvation 
of tho Miul lo Ite spiritual guido! A be
lief in “relic»'' include» faith in their
efficacy to curo disease, prevent acci
dent, and oven to propitiate tho favor

want tor their asnUtauec, mid depend on 
the Lord only. No human hand mu»t 
help them, If they make a suece«» of 
such a voyage and reach port in safety, I 
will then Join an orttuxlox church mid 
attend regularly, and many other» will 
jolu. Prayers and tho IauxI ir.u»t saveV ““A Ä ‘h*«lo'Ä »0 human hand“

tween them except a Hower or piece of 
colored paper, and in brond daylight, in 
the prcsenoe of any number of ixoopln, 
in a most Incredibly short limo, the in
sides of both »laic’s are covered with 
writing in tho color» of whatever 1» 
placed between them, mid signed with 
tho timuo of some dcjMtrtcd friend of tho 
»liter. Ho also geta tho same rvauite 
when tho alate» are seated and sent by 
mail or express, and not oponed at nil in 
hl» presence. Hl» spirit photography 
i» equally wonderful. The |«arty de
siring -a ploturo »elocte hl» own oper
ator, and »Imply site for hl» picture In 
tho usual wav, and all the medium does 
la to place lila hand upon the.top of the 
camera white tho exposure is made, 
and In nearly all of more than a score of 
case» Ibero is found upon tho plttle, when 
developed, from one to four pictures 
tx slde tlio alitor, and In a largo majority 
of case« they ft re recogfdzod. Wo are 
mol crith tho usual amount of opposition 
nnd ridicule, mostly from tlio very pious 
¡toopte, but wo keep right on just tho 
same, knowing that wo arc right and 
will finally triumph. 8. M. TUCKER.

Il’«<7<ita, ik’un.

able manifeetation of psychic 
power I over wltncw»wi. Sho and Dr. 
Nicklcws remain al Summerlaud for the 
present, as they fool there that they 
must have regular service every Sun
day.

Dr. J. R, Temnlo, a very remarkable 
platform test medium, was also present. 
The jieoplo can have no cause of com-, 
plaint on account of lack of test mediums., 
or nearly every lecturer was followed 

by Dr. Temple and Mra. Nickle«« with 
teste that wvro numerous, exceptionally 
satisfactory and convincing.

Mrs. N. D. Miller, a materializing 
and slate-writing medium, gave seances 
all through the »ooson, which I heard 
•pokon of on every side as mu»t extraor
dinary and convincing, and of which I 
will speak at greater length ax to my 
experlonco with her «time other limo. 
Henry II. Allen, known once a«. tho 
“ Boy Medium," whom I first Introduced 
to ilosten, with bis wife, has n nice 
home in Summerland. In the commu
nity ho i* an luqiorianl i«cr»on. being 
(xtolmiteter. ox proas agent, railroad 
ticket and Insurance agent, and notary 
public. Ho continues to exercise hla 
molluinlsllc ptiwvrs; ho gave scancce 
during the catup meeting which I heard 
very highly snoken of, one gentleman : 
assuring mo of getting an extraordinary 
couimuntoalion in ono of them, mention
ing important family and boxiness af
fair*. and several name» of members ot -

Tou itart, mr boy, to »rbool to-day; 
The tell* are cal!t ringing;

Tbf fall Bower« flash along the way.
Tbr b»l>py bln!» are ringtag 

Tb«‘ world I* bright, 
TbytataURgbl,

The UK>n>lug iuu 1» slowing;
Drar wa* the day— 
l^ng ¡.»*»rJ away— .

WlMtn ) to school was going.

To school! In tnld-llfr's I 
_ 1.till sm slow I* learning; 
Regretting touthful wastou time; 

Still w!».lom falnl discerning.
Th- care« and frar« 
or manhood s yran .

On brad and face are showing 
The noon of life __ 
BrlLas*« c*rr is«! «trlfe—

But still to school I'm going.
To school! Thro’ life Pre been at 

A .tublorn, «rayward creature;
Act 'though I'«e broken 

Yet kind bat been the 
His mild command. 
Ills gentle band 

Still lead uic, w ell 
When rink« Ilf»’* sun.

To the Editor;—i will loll you toy 
experience In spirit photographing 
without a camera. Tho last limo that 
nobio man, E. V. Wilson, lectured in 
these ]>nrte, after tho meeting was over 
it was discovered that there were faces 
on Uio windows on tho east side of tho 
building in Urliann, Iowa: »Otn» of men 
nnd some of children. Tho following 
wook I beard that Mr. Bunker hod taken 
out one pane that hnd the children on. 
1 then t«xik a rhlo to his place to sue 
them. I called at Mr. Bunker's »hop 
and made n rvqucsl to »ee tho spirit 
picturo». Mr. Bunker said, Iti hl» dry, 
humorous way, that they wore not spirit 
picture», but the Devil. ' I »aid: " Bring 
him out." Ha did »o. Lo! to my aston
ishment, there was a trio of boiiutiful 
children on tho pane: ono n boy In tho 
act ot turning a somersault; one n babe 
In » cradle, nnd one »Itllng, n little girl 
beside the cradle, wllh her oye« turned 
lo Ihe little on'

Mrs. S. McElhanv.

We hardly do iualico to our spirit 
friend» when wo charge them, in effect, 
with the entire neglect of so large a por
tion of tbo humini family, white the 
favored few, in Iho cullurea and thlckly- 
»otllcd [lorllon of this country, are tho 
roelptenta of such Inestimable privilege» 
at their hands.

It is that these bles» Ings, this education, 
may tie extended, and that tho thousands 
in the remote liarte of the country may 
have sent lo thorn thl» broad of life, of 
which they have only heard.which their 
souls are famishing for. And how shall 
they tie reached without some kind of mi 
organization to provide tho means und 
ixiinl out the way? Tho harvest 1» rlpo, 
out where are tho husbandmen? Thore 
uro hundreds of medium» tlint might lx> 
sent, und would bo glad of the oppor
tunity, If Ibero was any resfionsiblo (Kirty 
to direct Ilium and to whom application 
could bo made.

Wo aro yet destitute of any benevolent 
I list Huilón» or school» for tno education 
of tho young or tho resort of our ol<t nnd 
teobte mediums. Wc have nocuslodlan» 
Into whose hand» endowinente or con- 
trlbutions could lie [>ald for benevolent

4. L**xk.

' THE DIAKKA.
’E P/AKK'A AXP THEIR EAY Olirévotarle», In hour» o! aQlcliun, a l»>no of 

81. Anthony, or n toothut St, Christo
pher, or a piece o! "St. Patrick*» »tick” 
with which hodrovo all the »nuk< * out of .....
Iretami, would givo more conaolution i 11,0 that tho 1 n-sldent of
and Knot soul than any spiritual solace- Ul° hunk through which Ilie Loulalana 

Uittory repeate Iteclf, and one may lottery conduct» Ite bualne»» Is an active 
no*vxpect a revival o! the old tradlUon» I officer of tho Young Men'» Christian As- 
of the ancient church, whose coffer* I »oetatlon In Now Orh an».

truly, M. M. Srcor,"

The Congregationalift give» currency

and phlliuithrophlc purpose», 
there are so many objects ilia

«cs. In fact, 
that demand

Tint I'KonUKMivs Tuixkmh hu t*»n »u»- 
taluol on It* merit« »lune, »Avrrtlnineul» nol 
ngurinK at »11 In It* auptwrt. It I* the only 
Splrltuall.l ¡.aver ever »u.lalnol on that baala. 
ami Spiritual!.ta- gvnerallyabouhl contllnr 
that matter Call your trlenA'a attention lo It, 
ami that II la aeol out 10 weeks for cent».

ar Our C'rowulnjc rrhimpb! It conairt* 
Iu furuiahluff fur «wnU per week, m much 
read 1 ok matter a* our city coatemporary <Jve* 
for 5 erhta.

A PM»-’ .u.lalned on Ita merlu, and l.r 
advcrtlaruenU, aboutd receive a cordial wtí- 
-oui. from Spiritualista. Iu Toa Paoaa»*»- 
iva Tuixkxk you bare Just »ueb * paper, and 
It I* rent out 10 week* tor 'J6 cenu.

x> c«»u. rvt mi* «• nu» »»«.«-

VERY INTERESTING.

— — i 1. Vhis family whom no one present could '«acs.national organization, without any refer-



.THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER.
TWILIGHT MUSINGS.

Two Souls that Wore Re 
deemed.

BY JUDGE M. P. HOSKNCRANS,

To-night I am sitting In my room 
communing with tho angels. How ninny 
little Incidents It takes to make up the 
ordinary human life?

A» I sit and think al the twilight hour 
l realize that my own life ha» ixran made 
up of Incident after Incident woven to
gether, thu» forming the great web of 
nutnan character for good or evil, as 
tho case may be, a* this web may aj>- 
p> »r to the gaze of skillful artists.

One ot those incidents comes licfore 
my mind tonight and begs expression: 
As a lawyer of ninny years’ active prac
tice. I have noted many circumstances 
that came under my personal observa
tion that have given me much food for 
reflection: circumstance» that have 
heitied mo to formulate a lino ot conduct 
leading up to a more glorious manhood.

angel; sadly and cruelly have I treated 
hor. Will you »eu her for mu. and tell 
her that John will do all ho cun to undo 
tho great wrong? I own the homestead 
and some other proirarty; this 1 will 
convey to hor, reserving u few dollar» to 
^»y my way to tho mines In Montana.

hen, If I could only kl»» her and Hie 
toy u farewell kiss, clip a took of hair 
from each, to gaze nt In my lonellnoM, I 
would bury myself from Ibu gaze of tho 
world. Help mo, Judge, to do my duty 
tn thl» matter, and may God forgive mo 
for my carolcaaue»», my coldness, neg
lect, and tuck of manly »ymjiathy."

"Now, friend," I said, "you have

A Plea for Greater Spirituality.
To the Editor:—Il hn» long bo«n 

my doalro to drop a tow thought» that 
might possibly aid anno weary pilgrim 
wandering along through life's dlveni- 
fled path, and by-way». You uro doing 
a grand and noblo work, and through

PROF. J. R. BUCHANAN. ¿/c■our»,

t. DR. J. C. JACXSOM. ELEC. 
r aftd luagaMb ireatnsmla Iff Wa«lilagt**( 
Icajttt l,<

One day a man camo into my office 
flushed with anger and greatly excited. 
Said ho: "Judge, I want vour help! I 
want my bov! My wife has left mo and 
taken with her our boy, our only child. 
She 1» now stopping with Mr. S---- ,our
neighbor, and will not speak to we, will 
not answer my questions. Oh! Grul, 1 
uiu ruined! My once happy homo is 
now broken up,’and a life of misery, of 
loneliness and sorrow, awaits mo. Judge, 
what shall I do?”

" First, Ite calm and compose yourself. 
LeS this burst of excitement pass over: 
then I will proceed to business.” After 
ho had become quiet he said to me: 
" Yes, ten years ago I had a nice, 
pleasant home. I hud just murrled a 
woman I loved, and I think she loved mo 
a little, perhaps We were ixxir, but ray 
»rage« were sufficient to make us com
fortable for people la our station of life. 
When our boy was born he was not 
healthy, and required much cure 
and attention. Then my wife bewue 
nervous and irritable. Her whole atten-

started right; you are on tho right road. 
Leave the matter with me, and 1 will do 
my duly. Como hero to-morrow about 
thl» time, and I will toll you more."

After shaking my hand and looking 
me squarely In the eyes, to *ee If 1 wore 
In earnest, tho door closed behind him, 
and ho wiu> gone.

Far half an hour I sat and pondered 
over tho matter, when 1 wa» aroused by 
a timid rap on the door.

"Come In.”
Tho door oi>oned, and Agnes, the wife 

and mother, came into the room with an 
assumption of boldness.

“ Please be seated. What can I do

Tur. Progressive Thinker's most 1 
valuable columns you are reaching many 
thousands. The progrcMivo tendency 
ot the age Is toward a more coopera
tive spirit, a moro diffusive energy. 
Tho past decade, oven, ha* openod up 
vast and Interesting fluid» of thought, 
and both Church and State fool the 
mighty pulsation* of thu infinite!

Causes uro moro eagerly sought for, 
and the inquiry reache» out farther Into 
tho great unknown! Man'» |>»ychiu na
ture, in Ila mugio unfold inent, reveals 
ofttime» wondrous forcglcams of the 
grandeur and beauty ot tho "toyond!” 
"Living merely ’or to-day Is to him a 
oblmoro," a universe peopled with 
"omened nhantoms stalking through thu 
silent hails of Fate!" Nature most

His Farewell Reception.
Tho reception to Prof. Buchanan by 

the Buchanan Anthropological Society, 
ul fl James street, was a pleasant and 
Interesting occasion, highly enjoyed by 
all. In addition to tho society, we ob- 
»ervod tho Hon. Staphun M. Alton, Dr. 
N. L. Alloa, Dr. C. S. Nicholas, Dr. M. 
M. Averill of Lynn, Editor Flower of 
tho sirena, Prof. Blum of Russia, Dr. A. 
H. Richardson, Bcnj. O. Wilson, Wm. 
Bradley and many others.

Tho following resolutions wore pro
minted and read by the Secretary, Walter 
K. Futras, and also letter» with expres
sions of regret from some who could not

ohn T. Langford. /?. TOPUFF, SPIRITUAL
luhd •») rrgti f.f

for you?"
" Has John been here?"
" Ho has: he left hero about a half 

hour ago.”
" Did ho tell you wo had parted?"
“ Ho did."
“ Does he Intend to take awnv from 

mo our only child by a process of law? 
Ilas ho employed you as counsel In the 
matter?"

" No and yes. Ho has employed mo 
as counsel, not to take away your child. 
Hu camu here to tell me what a cruel 
brute ho has l»mi. He came here to 
plood your cause, and to tell mo whut un 
angel you had been through tho put 
years. He came hero to tell mo how you 
hot! nursed and cared for the poor, weak

wisely bus »aid: "Oh! child of Infinite 
possibilities, for thee are teeming fluids 
ot Iraauty und promise! Act up to thu 
highest knowledge In thy possession, 
and no day or hour shall pa»» that »halt 
not udd to thy eternal legacy of immor
tality!” A» Spiritualists, reformer», 
und leaders in tno rank and file of ud-

attend, which were aaoompaniod by a 
handsome donation.

RESOLUTIONS.
AtaH[>eelal meeting of tho Buchanan 

Anthro|iologlcal Society, held September 
22, IKUI, the following resolution» were 
passed:

H7icrr/M, We, the members of the Bu

An Interesting addro»» In response was I mMunra r*i~t tan 
mode by Prof, lluehanan, illustrating tho . _ .....„ ... ., .. 
philosophy of climate» and the rearam of A*'1 . .. 'I1/!,
iLchoiceuf the W. *t,andofKanaaaClty. I""
Mo., not only tor health, but for Ite free I ------------------------------------ -—-------
spirit of urogre««. HI» departure, how-1 Jt/fRS. STODDARD-GRA 1’ AND SON, 
over, might Ira prolonged a fow »<wk« I 1V11>.«<11 • h ■«'. i •> u>»<<vi»iiira« ■ «
bv hll»lru,«M ami lu, urnn irelUno lint I r',r> .........  Wrdrirail»» »’>4 Zi’ >»l .»rnlur». »1«uy ousinoM. ami no wa»gi tung out kllul.,„d «.lUr4»i.i<.... ». w no. 
another edition of THERAPEl Il< •i»«ri i>»ii> out»«« t«t " nra»»ir»ii<ra.
SARCOGNOMY, the last being already | «mte-a ________________________

Th.. , very »nxiou.forfamcl^/^^W^VOO^.^r^/44-
or wealth, havlntf mlopUMl a courao in * at «i/'ci-jck A4ml*»l"o XL Hull»«* I 
life which carried him far away from I M »w»*imr*t. a ^»rrru a«» . »r t • if.«wu 
both, he wiu doeplv sensible of the es-1 ™ _
Vovin and approbation of the who and r^^UE BIRD, MAID OF THE SEN 
good, and grateful for tho tribute of thl* . />eraK Ihe lhr krj <4 br.i.t, **d
evening. Wc should endeavor to »ecure r~rt.-1 lira Iran rra»ncr»ph .,r •.«> maw .»4 r»vra. 
th,, .imriiluat l.,n <>< th., alu> In t h» I rr» pl«<»ra n< f-rar »Krll trtnH* •" »» m»r. Willi tno appronauon or tno wise in »ne n,w,„< pn^,.',«tra .4 rai«ra lira n> «ann
higher world, a» well as in this. Such al mil. *rrxi<«.< »..uar. same, »a- «n4 «441.•• i*. 
courkc leadn to the only true auccca». In I •««". »»>M»|*« •». Vira'.a»u.
return be proposed to show his friend» I .—- ----------------------------------------------------
some of the electrical discoveries and •piE BLIND MEDIUM, PROF. H. W. 
improvement* given to hla pupils, which I / »mriair. «in a»n4 »..» i.. nii.r a nra rra.m.« ..r 
he had not offered to the Btraim public. ll‘'w

rhe Static Machine, (lashing Ita I Vrrtn”oL m»*» u*
ehunun Anthropological Society, having 
learned that Prof. Joseph Rodes Hu- 
chuiuin, M. D., whose honored namo ■ u«w«uuiu .»».wrj-, me «w
wo bear, find« It desirable to remoro to pound Magnet, and tho various Elec-

power, tho Galvanic battery. the 400-

YES YOU CAN
pF.TWELL. SEND «1 FORABOT- 
U Ue »t Kluis or Lira A «pirli rra.»4r 
nfMahta. »*4 MicmMsM r..lu.r ■ r.t’.», er? 
TUrti»*c4. rrp*«« <ner r»»t,.e»4 , '*
U «er. k14a»r «iirarau u>en 1» a, *«tu.
rara!.. Sra4 UdreUe I» H. M,rrv cuSS 
low a.

Drot. j. h. randall, spir/tuai 
1 llrnlrr, ran tamUb bun»r«4. of tstls.iu 
6«n4 a toc» ot your hair, ■***» on. l.adta.
Ma. .... vh.ifaar manirá or «ta«!«, and nA»! it. 
t r.nt .tarar» t.,r tm Starno.:» A44r«»a a, c.e 
forala ava., Cbicaco. in. bj,

’PXUTH SEARCHER SF.NDS Ml.N.
1 Ul trr.tinrnl» u. tbr »lek or Irmil l*q > 

trrnfmrDl *r>l p»rtl< ularv W rmu < «Ihevi. I n 
Ojocnba, Arcadi*. Srh '

^ur ÌER/f A SFEC/.U / Y. OS. 7 
U Wllklh*. AM*B«tÌc LraJrr *addrvM>rtlag tu«»}'«* 
SI M. Job*» FUcr. Cblcagi». Ut Tnr«tmr«ta «ad 
*<wl« by lorlt of U*lr.

tion was paid to the child, and I gave 
her cross words and we quarreled. 
After this mv homo became a hell to me, 
and I sjrant my evenings and leisure 
hours Ln the stores and saloons. I »an 
but little o! my wife and child, except 
when at my meals and sleeping hours, 
at which times she was cross and abusive. 
A few days ago I was absent on business, 
and when I came home my wife and boy 
had gone. She had moved her goods 
and left a letter in the house informing 
me sho would live with me no longer.
I went to sec hor, but she was sulky and 
would not talk to me, would give mo no 
answer to my questions and no satisfac
tion as to her conduct. These are the 
facts: now, what shall I do? I am told 
that I can take my boy from her by 
virtue of a writ of habeas corpus. What 
do you think of that proceeding? Now, 
judge, 1 want your honest advice ns a 
friend and a lawyer; I want to force this 
woman to come to some terms with me.

and siekly child during the many days 
and nights while he was carousing with 
idle men In barroom» and saloons. He 
came to tall me that from thl» hour he 
was a reformed, a changed man. He 
came here to tell me to make out the 
pajiers conveying all ho has of property 
to you. He came here to tell mo that 
he was going away to the mines In Mon
tana. and that while there he should not 
forget his noblo wife and innocent child, 
but would send them remittances from 
time to time, as ho earned the money, 
to keep them from want and add to 
their comfort and happiness. Ho asked 
of me one favor. He asked me to beg

vaneed thought, wo need more persist- i 
ent laborers, moro charitable advocates, । 
stronger-minded men and women, and 
broader thinkers. Our cause, above all 
others, calls out tho very best and 
highest efforts and talent In the human 
soul! Then why should contention, 
strife and bickering» prevail among the 
advocates of our most noble philosophy? 
Our highest motives being heaven-born, 
they should, like the beautiful rose, shed 
Ihulr perfume over human souls to com
fort und to bluss! Where hope's beau
teous buds promise such wealth of bloom 
as the spiritual philosophy in Its en
tirety epitomizes, the casual observer Is 
led to inquire into the principles lying 
ut tho base of so beautiful a "system of 
thought!" Therefore, It Is most befit
ting tioth the cause and its advocate» 
that the spirit of universal brotherhood 
should prevail. The highest and 
purest aspirations are required of him 
who hath drank deeper at the fount of

a distant city, wc feci that we cannot 
allpw the occasion to pass without an

[ IY/LI SAA// •• OT7ELSE
1 ■ Mm 1 < nr» ritt •
To prttee nplrttust bclewrr | will <1»r twrhr Irra Itrodes were displayed, and experiment* 

an made upon the company, producing re- «.«¿t. t.««z •■« i«»ii» fra- ì.. «ii te.-iin» iieir <■•» 
his I «ulte not iralleved In thu colleges to be »»"‘l«-™* «l il»«Uw.4i»<;u. »ffli< i~l ¡-—

a a _  .1 I 4lffrrrat fam III** Mjr rrtujr will natnr arriz»*» raa*a I. I A current of magnetism wa* I . ar«-! rrmitijr in m»*y *t*t*<, *n•*?»* »«»« ni»?
That wo cherish with the ditTuncd through the circle, and recog- KTl’' »¡-»utidirr. ii.-c» a?-»*t » •«» ukit/« t.* n.r

■ • ... . .......................................I . . " - . .. . ’ . - * I *K IT”C. A. J. Sw«ria. FU I». W W
I <IU *L. I 1nrltm«U. <». KM

Aw

NO mtn« I'lMses
Mngwetid

w

DR. R. GREER 
Dà» Not'd fktrlt EUalar 
r4 the w»«t! V j mo üi 

. Ural« :-•-»*’
* diatauer. tMTvevvf sraat 
the dUKM*, wttiicxraoL 
UI»»i tv««»

AU I • ram;«, thrrv 1er«. 
Kfl'Tlfj from aey cLnxxl© 
bi*>«m1t or aff.lrtkta. 
vrlxt wi.h In.wiiAU r*ti«t 
ar.«1 * t.rnAwnl eerr. *r» 

ullv tuvtt*d to call
ar writ« for CUtrmm at I>l ■ r»«»»i» mBi 
vn^rrlptinn. «oclnait:*: <L<ï> «Irina'

twicJit *’w1 Äilor <4 oye» °0*
loading apui^OO. Addir««,

Oft R EHM 1271» S* ILWItlM 
T. S. Dr. C.rvsRr’a KlectHr Diadem Jm-

pror«v KjM «nul 6«rrmar« mcwtdl^'a'y^
a rai rurr« all t-rntn aa<t nerrva* m
F*mpM«L

expression of tho profound sorrow 
decision causes us: therefore, be it

most sincere gratitude the Instruction nlzed as a jmwerful, soothing, hygienic 
hu has lraj>arted to us, and will ever agent. Current«, of medical electricity 
hold In grateful remembrance the i v ■ ____ . _ •
counsel and advice he has so ftvelv given, stimulation and animation, others pro
to which many of us are Indented in ! duclng soothing and healing influences, 
great measure for our success In various * * J '

were diffused, «raie producing lively J-FF BECOME A MEDIUM.
stimulation arul animation .,th..r. i,rX 11 ‘ .«"*t»-«"«'- «"

for him a keepsake, a lock of hair from 
wife and child, that he might look at 
the same in his hours of sorrow, repent
ance and loneliness. He came here to -isk 
me to beg of you the privilege of one 
farewell kiss, and to hear you say that 
you forgave him. He said that was all 
Iio could do now, but that he would al-

inspiration than a much less fortunate 
brother. Whether you believe ll or not, 
you have lived upon this or other ter
restrial spheres numbers of times pre
vious to this present "re-embodiment,” 
and you can illy afford to spend these 
precious moments of earth-life in selfish 
moods and purposes. For, remember, 
that you cannot even hope to inhabit the 
higher spheres of spirit life so long as 
you incline in the least degree toward 
backbiting or maligning your neighbor. 
Tho lower conditions of your earthly

pursulte.
l(r.vil<nl. That the members of this 

Society will suffer irreparable loss 
through bls absence, and will yet moro 
earnestly strive to increase their influ
ence and spread the knowledge of his sci
entific discoveries, to the end thatolhers 
may thereby profit in some degree, and 
be encouraged tollvu nobler lives.

ÁMolivfl. That while we Ure assured 
that hu will receive, in the new home ho 
has chosen, in the congenial climate and 
society of former friends, the apprecia
tion his learning and research merit, wc 
trust he will not forget the warm and de
voted friends and admirers left to regret 
his absence.

J. P. Chamberlin, Prcs’t.
Walter K. Fobes, Sec’y.

duclng soothing and healing 
by which one of the physicians was re
lieved from neuralgia.

The evening was prolonged in social 
intercourse, and many a cordial and re
gretful adieu expressed.

Wai ter K. Fours.
UoAon, M<uv.

J. Clegg Wright in Saratoga

will **&4 Jfoa a pampÂW. mU*d, Im pro »cd *M cam. 
píete; also a eaaled letter drairMtlng all f .Mir :»t»»*« 
of mrsflamablp. »*4 a •*»?!* of Tb« Sower. aU r« 11 
erti*. |0|

**

and If we cannot live together, and the 
law will permit. 1 want a divorce, and I 
want you to get it for me.”

"Friend," I replied, "you have ap
pealed to me for help In this, your hour of 
need, and you shall have my assistance, 
for no one needs that assistance more than 
do you at this moment. Listen to me, for 
now my responsibility begins. I realize 
now th’qt much dc|>ends upon what 1 say j 
to you, and upon the manner I say it, so | 
as to force conviction upon you. and thus 
enable you to carry out my plans and 
instructions, for upon the obedience of 
those instructions the weal or woe. the 
happiness or misery of three human 

l beings depend. Oh, that the advice I 
shall give you mav be the means of heal
ing the cruel dissensions that have 
wounded and divided two sensltlvu and

ways, hope and work for your future 
happiness. He said ho hoped that some 
time in the future, should you desire a 
divorce, that the same might bo granted, 
and that you might find a better hus
band than ho had been. Oh. Agnes. 
John is rough and uncouth, but away 
down deep in his heart Is a jewel beyond 
price! Yes. he has employed me as 
counsel in this case. Hu has employed 
me, not to wrong you, but to do you 
justice. To help him undo the great 
wrong of the years agone. I will make 
out the papers as he requested, convey
ing to you tho homestead and the per
sonal property, as well as the guardian
ship of the child. When this Is done, I 
have a farther duty to perform, to fulfill 
my pledge. I will ask you to forgive 
the man you call your husband, the 
father of your child. As he parts with 
all ho has on earth,—wife, child, horn«

existence are most certainly necessary 
for the moro purfeet unfoldment of thu 
spirit; but having that experience, It is 
not well to harbor those thoughts longer. 
Not a day passes without its wealth of 
experience, and experience is knowledge 
If it is anything. Moreover, then, that 
day's experience ought to bring to the 
soul what, in its Divine nature, It so

Boston, Sept. 30,1891.
Dr. Buchanan—My Dear Sir: I ex

ceedingly regret that imperative en
gagements through the whole evening 
will prevent the paying of my respects 
in person to-morrow night, and still 
more do I regret that the occasion is to 
be a " Farewell Reception.” I trust the 
West will give you even a more gener
ous welcome than Boston has given. I 
remain cordially yours,

A. A. Miner.

much craves: Wisdom!
Although very much has been given 

the world upon almost, it would seem, 
every different phase of thought, yet 
out of the great "Thought Ocean" we 
draw from its infinite depths'. The 
sands upon the sea-shore are each differ
ent from the other, so thoughts, em
bracing ideas, are launched ujx>n the 
Sea of Knowledge, clothed In language 
befitting the gem it contains within. 
Attracted to this entity the hungry und 
thirsty soul appropriates the Ideus to Its 
own individual desires, und thus is iniide

To THE Editor:—Prof. J. Clegg 
Wright delivered two lectures herein 
the large room of the town hall, to fine 
audiences, under the auspices of the 
First Society of Spiritualists He »aid, 
in the course of his remarks, that Spirit
ualism was the greatest fact of the age; 
that it proved beyond doubt the exist
ence of the soul and life after the death 
of the body. He showed that the gen
eral decay of superstition In the form of 
creeds in this age augured that spirit

/¡RE YOU SICH/ STXD XAML . AGF, 
Fl Mnu w?i*tii*T Buttici • r »Inri*, «a* )r«4lî .
Uzfit. loe k«Tf t»*tr at»4 tet» erti», mi«rr nf »tamp«. 
f’»r clairvoyant dlairt*'»«!» Ort trw-*in»mi **J ?>»rw?r4 
M*in»*1lr mlwnl water f**r fnflamatbic. «*íHrl«ai t<? 
max* »*»» qu*n. bjr mall c»»t* W. It Ihr«, *« 
r«uk. Mina |i>i

/. C. PHILLIPS /Ï A'iA/X /.<> 
1-' • al*4 at i:*, W Van Burrn M . < lika*>> HI *ft»4 
will «It* hit anpsralirlcS ¡•»jrrh<«m«tr1c re*din<» an«! 
rvanilastkia* of 4l»e**r Ad«1«-e oa bwalnr«» • ape
rUlly (»naranter» aallafarthia M*CDM>c rr.tnll« 
clt»r» ar»d fMper »ent to *11 part* of th» l ulled 
bl*lre H*nd lock i-f ti*lf «Cat bjr ar|f». on» <|.»| 
lar m>4 Ihre« 2<rtil »tamp*. A44re»» *• ahnve 
•• I ex*iAider Dr. J,C. I'bllllr* ol the t*e»t F»jebum- 
et ritt» m| the *<e W. M. b"ia<x)i>. ini

and natural progress would be the ulti
mate truths upon which man would 
finally rest. Mr. Wright is one of thu 
finest »peakers on the spiritual rostrum 
■ ■ ’ y, a man of logical and scientificI lineai » 
to-day, 
power. He moves his hearers, what-—
ever their own convictions, by his earn-

Roxbury, Sept. 30, 1891.
My Dear Friend:—I was pleased to 

to recognized as among those who ap
preciate your life-long labors, and the 
valid reasons for doing you honor on 
your departure from our city: and 
though I cannot be present, I heartily 
join in the spontaneous regrets and 
earnest " God-speeds " which will touch

nnest correlation of facts and logical de
ductions. The society felt that It had 
enjoyed a rare treat in thus securing 
this s(>e.aker even for so short an en
gagement. COR.

'T'HE IYOXDERFUL PLA TFORM 
1 ■ BMMtism. IFBAC* **4 RirALc»;

Austral!»* »ud Atarricaa pap^r* prvocm&rr him •* A 
>ia*TXKjrTn Ctumrr Wnai»**.* im

THE WATER OF LIFE.
I/■I.VTEDESPECIALl. Y,AN AGENT 
W tn thr City of Cblca<t> u> baadw th* Mnrly tB* 

inxlurcxl mtM-p«! v»trr. 4lao>yrrrs1 la Wllkir* 11»FT-. 
F*.«c*UM Tn« Watxi OF Lira, which t*> tn*4**c*n« 
of th* m<wt asi»>cl*?ilnx curra gq record It 1« • «ur» 
rrm*«ly for allfurmsof Kldory. htumach. Lit er. tV>iw*L 
Bladder Mid Skla tmublrs Write f»»r a («amHiIet giving uaeful lnfonn*tlo<> oa health sirtix«!* and * fun 
account of the remarkable cure» m*4* by thl« wowdrr 
ful water. Tboar wt>o hate Urea r»-st..r«*4 by It» <iw, 
recommend it *• the be»t remedy »ter u»e4 t«» reat.«tr 
lo«t vigor *nd renew life All f«*rma «»f n*Ttvw» ¡'n* 
tratlon may be cured If used In time and as dlr*«-t*«L 
where the life forces are not entirely *t*fii. Write to 
J. R. Perry. Manager. M Sa». Mala St. Wilks Barr*. Pa
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DIAL PLANCHETTE!

sorrowing hearts'. Friend! You say 
that vou ' once loved your wife, and she 
loved you;’ together you pledged your 
mutual vows; those vows were recorded 
by tho angels In heaven, and arc us last
ing as eternity. Your child was born 
into this world’, a poor, weak, suffering 
infant. Your loving wife saw this, and 
all the sympathy in her womanly nature 
was aroused, and this weak, helpless, 
suffering infant became tho object of all 
her cares and caresses. Hence, you 
were somewhat neglected; you did not 
meet with the same caresses, care or 
attention, as well as cheerful smile, as

and homo society, give him, in return 
one lock of the hair he used to caress 
and fondle; one sweet, loving kiss In re
membrance of the once happy days, and 
then wish him God speed on the road to 
a true and genuine manhood. Will you 
do this? Will you grant my simple and 
not unreasonable request?”

"Judge, do you tell mo the truth in 
this mutter? Are you not trying to du- 
cclvo a poor, lone woman, whose heart 
is almost broken?"

" No! Every word I have uttered is 
holy truth, and never wonld I deceive a 
|>erson in your sad state and condition.”

"Oh! Judge, I, too, have a confession

happierand wiser thereby! Oh!brother 
and sister Spiritualists, will you lot this 
spiritual love shine out brighter over 
the broad and struggling Sea of Hu
manity? Silas W. Edmunds.

I)lAB0iisM.~

Its Careful Consideration Re
quired.

your heart on that occasion. Your stay 
among us has been a time of seed-sow
ing. and here or elsewhere you may be 
surprised at the abundant harvest, 
which, though It may be slow, is sure.

The years have not forgotten our val
ued friends. Mfss Lucy Goddard and 
Miss E. P. Peabody; you know, as well 
as I, how cordially they, in heart and 
spirit, would be with you, for it is only 
the transient body that yields to time. I 
ho]>u wo shall hear of you in your new 
home, anil that It may have for you a 
most genial und rccuptivu atmosphere.

With thunks to you, und most sincere 
good wishes for you and yours,

Anna q. T. Parsons.

The Unity Spiritual Society 
of Santa Crux have secured the services 
of tho fluent and logical inspirational 
speaker. Mrs. M. E. Aldrich, of Fresno. 
Mrs. Aldrich goes there highly endorsed 
from the East and neighboring cities, 
and being a lady of culture and refine
ment, is well calculated to build up any 
association. Endowed by law with full

A/fRS. MAGGIE STEWART, PLAT 
IVJ. r..rm. Imi *nd l.stlnrss awsUsin, sul ri', -i 
vic* from lock of hair by letter on all buainr**, 4<> 
meule and social matter». Prie« II.(Ml Addrraa. Mi
E*>1 Main SU. Flqu*. Oblo. VH

you did before, and your jealous nature wtt? crow and 
became more and more brutal and exact- and reproved.

to make! I now see how many errors I 
might have avoided in the past, when I 
was cross and irritable, when I scolded

Yes, I know John has a
Ing. Night after night you passed your 
time with the low, the vile und the disso
lute, away from your loving wife and 
«uttering child! Oh, man! Can you 
wonder that the poor wife became es
tranged? Can you wonder that in time 
»he left you. as vou had left her in her 
desolate home. In sadness and sorrow, 
for the long, long years? Can you won
der that in leaving this lonely home, 
sho took with her the only object she

good heart. I have done wrong as well
as he. Wo did not understand each other. 
Now, if I could see my husband, I would 
go down on my knees and ask his for
giveness. Dear, good man! I drove 
him away from home by my coldness and 
neglect." Tears poured down her pale 
cheeks and her voice faltered so that 
she could say no more.

Said I: “Come here to-morrow at this 
time, and I will see what can be done.
Bring the boy with you, for I want to see 
him. Say nothing to anyone, but keep °ur own earth 
your own counsel, as I keep mine?' and, 
PromUlng she would do so, she de-

• with the proper showing, give you the ,,*Xl<5d.’. , ,, . , . .
cu.tody of the boy. I might lulvtee you On the following morning John camo 
into ways that would do you no good, t ’ - - - - - •
would not a>ld one jot or tittle to your I """ 
hapuIne» < 
would odd r

! had to love di 
year» to come?

weary

"I might advise you (as many would, 
no doubt) of the fact that the law will,

To the Editor:—The clipping from , 
the Better Times, San Jose, Cal., in your i 
Oct. 3 issue of THE PROGRESSIVE i 
Thinker, relative to the experience of 
one Mrs. Ann S. Williams, certainly 
demands Investigation nt the hands of 
both the Psychical Research Society 
and scientific Spiritualists. If thu re
porter's story be true, and that of Mrs. 
Williams, accompanied by hor mother's 
vouching testimony. It Is enough to en
list the sympathies as well us the 
financial support of all zealous Spiritu-1 
al 1st», to fathom such mysterious phe-1 
notnenu, and, if possible, account in some 
way why such strange actions or man!-1 
testations are permitted to afflict or 
annoy mortals in the flesh.

, From the best mediumistlc authority, 
we are taught to believe that the Spirit

! World and Ite inhabitant» are not unlike

Hyde Park, Mass., Oct. 1, 1801.
Prof. J. R. Buchanan—My Dear 

Sir:—I regret extremely to learn, as I 
do from Mr. Fobes' card, that you are

ministerial power», her services are 
often required in that capacity. Being 
engaged the restof the year by the as
sociation, the work will consist of serv
ices on each Sunday morning and even
ing, and a sociable on Wednesday even
ings at Beulah hall: a reception each 
week, at time and place announced from 
the rostrum, for occult and mental dem
monstrations from both sides of life. In 
addition a children's lyccum will be or
ganized in the near future. All friends 
of liberal thought are cordially invited 
to unite with them as an association for 
the dissemination of knowledge, the 
advancement of Individual mentality 
and a better understanding of those 
forces around and with us, which, while

PAINLESS CH1LDBIKTH.
■ELIZABETH CADY STAXTOXS 

prvpb*cy v rrtflrA. Sb« mjtv la a lector« to u* 
dies n-^knilLX maternity and palnim« p*rt«rttl >c 

Wc m<x»t educate oar dauxtjter» u. think that motb 
rrtwd 1» yna-l. »ad Uat God t?rcr cwn^d IL” Mt 
mlMloa «mOAf vooma la to preach th!» hew smpet 
If yon «utter. Tt 1« ao< became you are curved «4 
bat bee*ax you «tout« lavra. Wr knew that. 
AAkflAS iBdla&a. the »quavrv do not ««fler la childbirth. 
they will «tej> a»lde from the raak*. etru««the march, 
and return la a «bort time beaxtnx with them th« new 
bomchDd. Our rrmedIra are purely reretable. r*th- 
ered In two hemisphere« of the globe. ec«talainr no 
toiaou. nor are they In the least narcotic la their effect.

ncloae «tamp for circular Addreaa. Da. L. Alma. 
22U Cottage Grove AtL. Chicago. HL

» IU«‘ < »»ra. - -- - — — — _ .
sssirrv«» lai«*tl£*u>r«. **4 b«* i»» « **t>w*c»
ten'.Luí the p:*acfr*ttr. t<*Ah i» r*»»r< b» Uk trr* 
1*1*1 f •&! rvwrrctne** at U»* tic.xut'-«’ t «M — 
• me«&» ot 4r« r • medl«»»»bl^ M**J • ®o " iFt 
e.< •»mt «4 ibtlr mrMiumíMir rtfi >-*«*• *n*r» trw 
•l’.tt&CK farra *M* lo rreelvr Ml.tiaUsí O4X»*- 
nlral 1rti fruía tbelr 4rp*rtrd mrM*.__

C*pL D B L4wmüa» (fflrtt, X Y . wr1t«w: 1 
c<>mxE«*ioulo&* tby tb* F*jcb»«r»pb' wvm m**y

U «11 »Ci

Well, Judge'. I want you to make

they are so little understood, are prime . . thoge
soon to leave Boston for a permanent 
residence in a Western city. During 
your residence in Boston, Liberals, re
formers and progressive minds have in 
their efforts for social und legislative

our own earth sphere in |>oint of rules
* ‘ ; that law and order Is

maintained the same there as here, and
that individual spirits must conform to 
the rules and methods of government of

factors in our daily lives and all
who may be dear to us.

The True Union

or your manhood, and yet ?ul t*lcm P»|*« "ow- conveying all I 
pangs and pang* of sorrow to »<»'<’ to my wife. I cannot bear to ook 
, dlstrew d. broken-hearted on my dear home any longer, It 1« so

his or her particular sphere. It doe» 
not npjraar rational to suppose that 
there exists in the Spirit-world beings

■gour poor. ________ , _____________
wife, and to thu lasting disgrace of your 
Only living, innocent child—tho toy that

? would bear your name In shame and illa
gust ever afterward». This I cannot 
■nd will not do. Should I do this I 
would commit a crime against you, 
against your wife, and against your inno
cent child. I should commit a crime

»ml and lonely.”
Hark! a rap on tho door!
"Come In, please!"
Tho door opens. A Utile woman 

enter», leal I ng a »mull boy.
"John!"
" Ague»!"
" Biiraa you, my poor, dear husband!"
“God bless you, ray poor, wronged I 

wife! Agne*, can your forgive mo for 
my conduct during the pn»t sad year»?"

"John, will you forgive mo und take 
mu,with our boy Charlie, into your home 
again?"

agahrat my own soul. No. friend! No 
divorce, no habea* corpus for you now; 
no assistance from me toward» dividing 
two heart* that God and the angel», na 
well a* human law», have united. You 
have certainly, done wrong. You ask 
me what you shall do tn thl» matter? 
You must certainly undo the wrong. 
What do people do when they find they 
arc on the wrong road? Why, they 
turn around and retrace tholr »top», and 
then they start anew, keeping their 
eye» open to the future, lo»t they geti . . - , . . - .
again iMtny nod out of 'the true path. ,‘,,d ««ni*»“to you for what you have

"Why, friend, I am glad you camo to d",no ,or “*•. Wlfo and I will never for
me in your trouble. I can see just where I F, ,

I you left the roiul you were traveling on ' ”

“Ye», Indeed'."

nny more given to deeds of lawlessness, 
or violation of personal llborllei». than I 
there exists in the earthly form; yell 
this case, as reported, certainly Ims no 
parallel in any country where law I

I and officers arc ever ready to defend the 
personal liberty of every one. Can it be 
possible that spirits |H>*se*slng the

I smallest degree of Intelligence would 
| suffer one of their klndrvd to hurra*» 
and persecute the personal organism of 
one of earth's children, though they 
knew such on one was highly gifted with 
medial powers?

11 »com» out of all reason to believe 
such would be tho cose; therefore, 1

improvements full themselves stronger, 
una been more successful, because sus
tained and encouraged by your labors, 
eloquence and counsels.

Now that you arc about to leave us, 
our selfish sorrow at your departure is 

I lightened by the conviction that wher
ever you make your home, there you 
will work for the betterment of your 
fellow-men. and we all shall be the 
better for It.

My health Is such that I shall bo una- 
blc to meet with the Buchanan Anlhr -1 
tiological Society, in their reception to 
be given this evening in your honor, 
but though absent in body. 1 shall unite 
with them In spirit In desiring that your 
future life, wherever »]>cnt, may bo one 

। of deserved appreciation, honor and
11 happiness.
i Sincerely and cordially yours, 
> I Alfred E. Giles.

"Como here, Charlie! Come to my 
arm» both Of you. for this I» tho happiest 
moment of my life!

"Cornu, wllu and boy, lot u. go home 
now, for 1 have much to »ay to you whun 
we got there! Judgo, I will sue you soon

:et you, and may the good nn«eU over 
)1cm you .

toward hoppln««»,'goodm-w and vtelueJ 1 «“>'‘bat tear, rolled down my 
One*.* you were happy, once you hud a 1 c*,‘? , * ■el»** the hap|>y trio do]>art, 
rosy, pleasant homo whore two Iovine “'ll1 i1“1 un.d cflud"

jy)SITIUELY TRUE. SEND FOR 
1 EuttKk **d i**ra bow to car* a»d tn prrt'-i 
taking cmW. «mpp. dlp.htherl*. cat arm. h*j etc
X'udrw* Alao ••Sufferltu: Wocira.'‘-tm tea |> y* t» 
cur»* tailing of womb. All women nred the knowlrdgtr 
*« * preventive of wrakr.'-M. men. t«»; n-> dn»r»; mn- 
cdlra aiwajra at band. Anr ooe ••'»4In* Bl will grt tbe 
above woro and a tncnthlj tnaculn* for one rrar 
Adder»*. Eureka Pub. Co, M Caaa !>L. Cblracu, HI | tot

AUSTRALIAX ELECTRO PILLS 
¿A qult kly curr liver, kly *»>1 •tom.-veh tro«hi<* 
h*bltaa!eoa»t1p«tloa. iQdlgv-wiio«. rtirum«tt»rn «ttd all 
blood and »Klo <U*^*a»*a. Oti« buL, » 4«V« trralUirttl 
by mall lo Introduce IL •!. Three boxea «X Xut 
by tlrunrt»?«. Adder a*. D» K. J WoA>t. AahUnd. O

VTltr« M tvlkrv»: "I *m mwrb pl*»**»< WttA IB" 
cb«<m^h jrva ■»*•. a»4 win ***< •*
Cr*i unity I tnuy It 1» ***1***
prlT.-’l-tr ax.4 c-jowinjcf!•«. nn-1 I •» •'*rr • ' w
b>»xt wniUlir to »pfrit th»n tbe b* io 
Ihrftevrll will gaprrw-4e (be latter ’Ort
Its »arwrt T turrit« brr- ene Ltk'Wttj ••

A. I* MU’rr. jooreaiK aM |»*t- tA an «<t

b*4* costruì of V. b <txl Cu*U IM

A few words to Brother Spencer, who 
says, in his remarks on "The Heal Mar
riage:"

"If we ore able to sot this world right, 
we may throw away all care in regard 
to any other. Every effort to lend hu
manity to live more in accordance with 
its knowledge of what is right Is strong
ly to be commended: yet the plan for the 
emancipation of the world which leaves 
out the marriage question has reared 

| a structure without considering the 
foundation stone. ..... .

True marriage Is based on tho immut
able principle of mutual attraction in 
all departments of being, viz.. the physi
cal, mental, moral and Spiritual nature 
of man and woman. This constitutes

WELLESLEY, Ma«., Oct. I, 1801.
Mr. Walter K. Fobes—/Aar Nir;—1 

regret exceedingly that I must deny my
self tho pleasure and tho honor of at
tending tho farewell reception to be 
given this evening, by your society, to 

I Prof. Buchanan. But circumstances 
i render It »eomlngly Impossible for me 
to do so. I regret, but not on his ac-

claim It not only our duty to Investigate 
»uch phenomena, but to place Spiritual-1 
Ism beyond tho reaoh of diabolism. If 
such phenomena Is the result of tlondlxh 

I spirit», their chances for communicating 
and for controlling mediums should Ira 
destroyed. If intolligunt spirits In the 
Splrll-’world do not and will not Inter
cede. It then becomes the duty of earth's 
p*'oplo to do so. Wo think the Spiritu- 
allst* of the Western coast should hives-

coty, plroxAnl hotn«' whore two lovinu 1 m« *ual ,iwn 1 ,
h. aru met with »mH«. Timo t«*<rad A'nc '‘"J ,.*«»■> hove come
on, you Iracamo a father, and your wife a ' ttn', *,.ul ■*°*in u,1'l Agnes »till live, I 
mother; the angel* had given you u ?.nd »n«lr homo 1. a happy ono. John 
prize, the mo»t proclinu pnzo fntner or I “1°*! nothing but to plunse Agno», I 
mother ever knew. That prize wa* u I *l«’i >«’•»>». I*Ibelovolle.t and »we«"te»t 
human soul, an embryo angel tn human I "’ **'• *. *bHe »h.> cannot say enough In I 
form. Il was placed In the care of both I"’“1**' of l‘ur dear J"bn. Tholr b"tac. 
of yon. You neglectetl Ite care ami cul-& ,"’.n on l’ ,,ow °> , *llb
lure, while thu noblo, kind anil sympa 111*’- ••■P|>*ne*" *>' heaven. Hio to, 
Ihetlc wife and mother nuracd it, ¿>.1 now, and think,
watched over it during the many ..ul {," ’Mwl FT}*'1
and gloomy tour», while you. lira father, »“I«**;»- h**e hwl " J ,lU,r'. . J<dl." 
and l>y law the natural guardian, w.-rc 1 " «oen there no more; his »eat ll.uni 1»
alrsent among loafers und bununerw. I 
drinking, carousing, and having what I 
you called a good and merry time. Now, 
/ou would ask me to help rob tho ;»rar 
mother of her only treasure on earth, 
the treasure that »he hila so dearly 
earned.

"Oh, man! Have you no reason« no 
sympathy, no love remaining In your 
heart for your poor wife and simple, in- 
noocnl anti confiding child?"

He »at for it few moment» In deep

A GREAT IXPEXTIOX, GREAT 
.1 u.tue. tbs trarrò«*-1 T.irst-S - .. - rt. * 
A •ilSltltul*' tor cord, xr.4 wctxtUK o» B.w or >14 win 
4<>w* Ltm tb*b ou<-f<«irtt> U*c co»*- a «mutisi to 
Kt* r mUrc Mtt»t»ctloa. < ut. rm- Surr-U* "turen *>t 
«xpTCM tor *1JS. Arent. wuntr4 A44nm. s..h Mis 
tuirtcT MT<. CA Hi w. Itnndolpb sc. Cblr.ru. tu fwt

lenttartl upon th* ikanehctie. having a dial W 
t«fX with a few word». »O that rrty little 'p»*f w 
apparmtlv rxiulrrd tn girr th* c-nuntsalcaiMB», 
we dn no« be«Jtat» t«» mxjmtn*nd It ta all who earv^p 
teat th* qs'Mtk« whether «pirita can return and CCAk- 
Aivnlrwlr ** __

Ju»t what !avevt1gat"r» wranL Ti<xnr circle« wval 
Frier, h» mall, fr*«’ with full dlrvcil.m* M u«< IIÄ 
For «aU at thl» uffkr._________________

THE SIGN OF RECOGNITION
They Aro tor Sale at This Office

Wear the Itadgr

/T.VZ) BE IX TOUCH WITH THE 
aÚI rrc»t »pirltnal fralrnihT, c\'«rr»*d by **l«rr*al 
|»w Th* Kuutlowrr tum« Us f»c* tc* Ihr »***■< ThitL.

Bl emblem for $|4rttu«iU<*. ht»
FflCC II PruflU lu tbe C«u»».
IUIbc*» M »L ll*lr >L Rucbr»ter. X Y

twautifu! jewel.
A44rv** V I* 

Mlf

•7 FE IP FLAIX WORDS REGARD- 
lo* Cbwn b Tax»«loa 1< f átalo» ra.'oaMB 

alMlMicu. By Kk-barri ¡1 Wralbrw*. iTtcc 5 craÄ.
ALL ABOUT DEP/LS. BY MOSES 

Hull A vcTk yoa abo«14 r »4 iti«' U «AM- 
AGE OF REASOX. BY THOMAS

the Harmonial or conjugal marriage, and 
lays tho foundation tor a hartnonlal 
brotherhood on the earth plane, which 
shall be a duplicate of their organ Iza- 
tion in the spirit sphere.

Wm. 8. Flanders.
Athens, Maine.

4^’5. A. M. ROFIXSOX. PSÌ CIIOM 
a » 7 
mt>1 lock <>f hair »04 h»n4»ntlu<. vttbfwh Bamr.
f.ncloec BIjOX 14S We»l Vmx*o«l «trwxk.
Itti *» 

AN ASTONISHING OFFER!

END THREE 2CENT STAMPS 
lock of hair. ar*, fcarr.n. •*&, oft* lr*-!!« «rmptom, 
rortr dlseaac win b« dlarr- fr*w by *»lnl fvwwr,

MAR PEL WORKERS. RY

piBI.E OF BIBLES, BY KERSEY 
LJ Oravra. It will wvtl |»> me tU*
J y A TH AND AFTER LIFE. B Y AN
IS drew Jsckw^s Dstls. SvrartaiM jra Und

The Gospel Jesus a Myth.

What is the use of extolling the name 
of Jesus and lauding hl» character 
when the fact is there was no Jesus cru
cified under Pontius Pilate, and the 
doctrine« ascribed to him are only monkcount, that ho must leave Boston. 

Wherever ho may go. his intellect must 
bear him company; but we who remain. _ , ,
and who have felt that hl» presence Jew» " hundred years before tho time 
there has boon to us a "tower of of Pontius Pilate. No wonder, there- 
strength," shall more and more fully tore, that there 1» not, in all the contom- 
real I zu our loss. ... ...... ... ..... ... ‘

Ish legends? The real Jesus was stoned 
and hanged for alleged sorcery by the 

hundred years before tho time 
...   No wonder, there-

A UBER AL OFFER! RY A RELIA- 
¿"i. ble clairvoyant and magnetic bralrr Send four 
1-crnt «lampa, lock of halt. name, agv and art We 
wtildlagnoar your case fbr*. by I n4e pendra I »ptrlt 
WTlUcg Addrraa. Dr. J IL Luurk». BhfrUv. Masa {tUB

pi: MAXDS OF ALL FSOGRESS.'PE 
JLJ Mlnda fur a Pure. Chrlstiaa. Non Seetarlaa D» 
tri ne. and a lie view uf lt» An<l<nt Ueilgtun» Idwa 
Iiy Kcv. & Wegener, rajnpcùvti autncUdag g*M M 
rend. Prie« 15 venu.
'CROM SOUL TO SOUL. B Y LM.V1 

L îl.**l Tutile. A krastlful ts»k cf pœm« «)f r»r»

tlairtu tho matter thoroughly, and ascer
tain whether there may not l>o 
»omu hallucination or hysteria connected 
with the matter.

I. N. Richardson.

vtv iknt. unii!*» il li tillcd by aomu olhcr 
tMMir vicllfo of an unbuppy homo, a* wm» 
ni* boforo thu dav «John and Atfn'*» tuoi 
In my ottico, a* I Lavo told thelr «tory In 
our WiGnnr/«, ibi» ìiour for
Ihuuùìit and rettoclion, im I »Il tonltfht 
and Ihlnk over tho pimi, and tho Iukmoii* 
It ha» Ululili ut.

thought; then hu aro«o and took my 
hand in hl», and held it tightly In its 
clasp.

"God blew» you, Judge: 1 nevur looked 
upon the matter In this light before! 
Ye», 1 am a brute, while my wife Is an

n F. FOOl^ S AtA G.VE TIT. ED COM 
1-J . yotrnd f<^r lb* ar«*. Il Will rare aor« eye« It 
will atr««gtben weak ejra. and ti.akra them P.rutf, 
Tb« rvffirtr «»«J »• di re« led fwearrvea «*4 reak-rra •yetight. It 1« cxMJiln« and *er» ri«*aa*l M wae bent 
poaUf« paid t*? •' rrola. with d!rc< 1|*>«Y» b«>w to treat 
tba ejaa and twewh« medical all fnwa oar apt ri l 
friend« Adlrrwa B- F. IXmsIc. CU*L>a. low a if

rrm*rt»bi* tXKilt

UROGRESSíVE T/f/XFERAXD SF/R- 
IL linai tkxvk« for «ale by TU« MrrrwlL SU W. Nth 
•treaL Xew York.

T^OSPEL OF NATURE. BY M. L 
V7 *xK Wm F l., «< A toefc tc^ct» will

•FlTttuM iniU*. Price ti.au.
GIORDANO BRUNO. HIS LIFE. 
VF Wi rk«. W rth. martn^am. Fsruwii *»i mm««* 
ttirtt V>«i|>!>e4 frrm Fr*wtt>t*k»r* M«<*«.**- kx- 
CClIrfcl fu< TYfcrrnc*. Fríe« 15 a.«*!*.
i rjSTORlCAL AXD CRITICAL Ft-

My »on, William !>. Denton, who Is 
now in Washington, and of course 
cannot lie with you, will loin mo In these 
regret»; while tic will, I know, also join 
mu in tho dcslro that Prof. Buchanan 
may yet »co his long-continued und 
• urnest labors of the past crownod with 

I tho royal r.ullnneo of »uccess.
Kindly thanking you for your romotn- 

Iraritig us on this occasion, 1 am very 
truly yours,

Elizahkth M. F. Dknton.

l*niu>c<l to Spirlt l.lto.
Paused to tho hlghur lite from her 

homo In Sturgis, Michigan, Mr». Mary 
A. Vnnco Carr, aged IH>. Very early In | 
life »ho took up the study of Spiritual-1 
him, and bulng endowed with spiritual 
Rlfte, »he bocamo one of tho »hlning

ghta ot hor Immediate circle of friend« 
<'onsatuiitlou», faithful and true, »hu 
boro reverses and dl*up|Mlntmonts with

Dr. Jenks of lnillnnn|»>ll», the Episco
pal minister who luu, Ixien predicting 
the end of thu world tn tan years, ba* 
Iraen asked to resign his ebarge.

I ixiraneous history of the world, a single 
word about Christ and hl. apostles! 
No wonder that Ilio Kev. S. Barlng-

Ç77A77 ('AUSTS PISUTXG CHICAGO 
r-** fini Coxy rtKini«. equal U» 1>hw at bvt' - 

» »riniuMUt rwinity. *t a* bl job*'« rue« *•*? V&ioc

Newton, Sept. 28,1sul.
Prop. Buchanan- My J><ir .sir;—1

Gould, at the outsot of hi» "Lost and 
Hiuitllo Go»poi” should have to make 
this humiliating «'onfos.lon: "it I» 
»omowhat remurkablo that no cuntom- 
jiorary or even early account ot tho life 
of our tord exista, except from tho 
jions of Christian writers.”

Antichrist.

nrt/E BUXD MEDIUM, MR. FRED 
1 A llealh. fUe* readlnr» bv latter 1* nrder «hai 

all m*y bava* chanea ut ic-M bla power» r»e makea 
Itila rvniarkahl» Qff*t' Mal tcn crai» In «llvrr, wlth 
Inrk «>f halr and «t*n>p ani tu» wtll «rtU you * trial 
rradlnc Addrti**, Fred A lltalh. IU ÀVMU atrr«*
D*tn.lU Mich IM

PitsMMl to Spirit-Lite.
Nancy Lynn Hunter, wife of C. Hun-

ter, |ui«scd to tho higher life from her 
home In Clyde, Ohio. Sept. 11, IWll, 

‘ ‘ " roar». Her funeral service»am In receipt of un Invitation to un In- aged *ix*y > 
formal recaption to lie given to vou on , »?• L. .! ■ , . ■ ,,, , . ,, , ,1,1th ult., attendixl bv n large audiencethe evening of riuinataj. October 1,1 f ttnit Mohd». Th« Hunter»
previous to your departure tor residence 

। In a Western city. I regret that I shall

W ■. - • . . — — - . « » — — . ■ - - ...... ..^p. V . . . w ■■ 
wore held In Memorial Church, on the

AU. WHO WOULD KNOW THEN. 
Pl «- Irr« «nd destiny, .«ol for Ihe WtUlsn,. I‘ra- 
eboiocusi cbszi Mra N K wiutsmu W W. uu> 
st . X«w York. City.

ÆEP. DR. W. MARTIN. TRANCE, 
ls«L tiesUn». elsfrrnrent. s«atn«sr mrdlnm. Tor 
raslllK* frani lork of »sir. «1 As*war* eslía I*, 

lecture sn t stf.'sd raserais U’n A Uratk Aab-and
A*»-. I'tik MT'x 111- im

-- • - - - .—    w ■ . - - . ■ ■ . - 
Uj U w . Llrxz«*. M. D. |*rk« 15 rest*.

T Tull'TO MESMERIZE. BY FROF. 
2 Z .» W v*4*»IL ‘»t th» x*c»t «*<«»BfB) *«•■
■>rri«ta t* Arnurtc». A»r 1**» »*-1 n«-!vn. ii.irwt*»«« 
H*t**j br «nrumcflxm. a* 1b«*1«*AI* «vit FrMA 
n»prr. » crai*
TM MOR TALITY, OR Ft ’TURE HOMES 

1 «i».| DvtUln« n«frt l»rJ M.Ft«?)«». M. I» A 
u«k v< r»r® u««r1t. iat«rr«tin< Im ««err ImLi. rrtet 
• l «Sût

TE SUS AXD THE MEDIUMS. OR 
v' Uhri»t BD1 Mtxllumahlp Ih M a«-« Hail, A F»=» 
pill ri Will WvClbr*«*!!*«. IMc* ll> c«»i*.
r IFE OF THOMAS FA/XE. 1TIS IS 

Z^ UbM'lj t»i«rr«(i*g_ rric» 11.
J /BERAL i A. Ai
Z-r Fyr*» t» T>»f »rt> wurik UHtr «ritti t* fe»A 
IT1c«. %? ml*.

¿IFF IX THE STONE AGE: THE 
!U«tory of Atb*r*»U i blrf Frio* < t * |ia*4.4 »1 

Afjmt An <>al!tb« lilatGîj t>| Mb*. *1 mt»* 
ih» turJtwBuhtp vr r.li Yu* «tkww i
Uda «wk. Frl<« M cent*.

rarfect compoauru, looklng ultovu thl» I 
Ile for thè wenltli tlint ennnot iwrtsh. I 

Dr. Abruhtun Smith guvt« tho ftinortil 
tubi rea», wltleli «n» full of thè wlndutn 
that full» dir eoi frtnn tho teuohur» of thè 
lilghur rollini», blendlng Inntruollon wlth 
»ymputhy, limi alone oan beiti tini 
wnund» Uni» tnndo by tho hund of donili. 
Two lovcly dnughter» unti a grundnon 
»UH reinain to reqnlro and tu recuivo 
Iter tender mlnintriillon» front tho 
hlghor Ufo. Nhi.I.IE M. SMITH.

not Ito able to Ira prcvnl at tho time 
named to jrarMtnally oxpre»» my regret 
that Bouton 1» to lo»o yon a» a n’sldont, 
and to wish you God-»jw<*d In your now 
departure, since 1 am not permitted to 

> clasp your bund, plcasu nrreul mv kind 
I farewells, with tin" hojto that tho day» of 
your ro»iuonoo In tt Wwtent city may Ira 
tin* brlglilout and tlio bc-sl that you have 
I’xirarlunci'd and shall oxporlonco on 
thl» plane of existence. I appreciate 
the noblo effort* you have nuulu for tho 
t'tuiso of trulli—and racogiil *» how far In 

liulvnneo of tho world of thought your 
thought ha» Itoon, ninl If II la not given 
to you to »iwt tho full fruition of your 
laltore, rent awureil that the light given

are among tho oldest Spiritualist« In 
Northern Ohio. To them the death of 
the wife and mother so universally loved 
and respected 1» only an event In her 
life, and while they regret the lo*« of 
her physical prt'Mmco, tuny realise her 
loving spirit will still abide with thorn, 
an unseen yol faithful helper in their 
pathway of life. Mr. A. It. French de
livered the funeral address.

I-TAPE YOU THE CATARRHf I 
11 win treat y.rt f«'r leas than cwnt a dav and 
cur» it Magurtu c4Uffh vw>»dy. th e«AC«Alrai«d 
•cdulkut A suMclrol «uaatlty tu make «Me plot by 
adding i'ure water. Will be eval (h«Lage paid. Vy ni«lu 
oa receipt <d II. Il F. Fool*. Cun to*. Iowa. ntf

*/A'. AND MRS. C. J. PARKER MAG.
I nrlle ÜMiler». ('latrvi>) wnl *h4 Tt*al N«*11unt< 

Kivvlf*» Th»nn*l *n«1 Vapor halt»« tur IMI«« nul Urn 
ilMiiiru, tlt'iir« frulli • «. ai. Iv B r. a. u ut. John« 
FI*««, Chia*<tN m

[ EAFLFTS OF THOUGHT. GA 
1 rrrd from «be Tv«a of life I acni cd tm tat 
III tbn*otfb th« medlutntblp of |l j Lltcliisid 
relii'tit throu<ht»«l l*Tlr»||.yx 
po-TSIDR THE GATES: AND 0 
\.F . r l.'. . ."I ... i. i .. II, . t,.»4vf »rlrrt I

ÇZ A TUVO/ /SAf, OR AR T/F/C/A/ 
kJ AomnambuHtvu. hitherto railed Mr»ni*rl»mj r<r 
Animal MtftiriUm By Wm li«k«r Fab*r«tvck. M 
I» A vary •u«t««Ui« wurk. Irtvital miada aUould 
nad IL Price 1140.

Wc only «OTTOprthta two column« of Tiik 
riiounKBiivn ThiKKittt for a»lvcrll»lnK pur 
poar«. H wr crowilml our paper with a<lvcr 
llaririutiU. It would bo un Gvtdeuctf of IhiaiH-lal 
wcaknr«« Our paper 1» au«lalnr«| on |u merit« 
hud not ou ndvcrtiacmentg. H Imi'iit IG n veks 
for Uft cenU.

IhroUtth you will yet Illumine the 
IhougiU of tho world, nnd from nnothcr 
Iilnno of action you will m<o the bar veal 
nto which the need nowri by you nhall 

rljMin.
God bloM you for the work you have 

done, and may you be permitted to

SOMETHING GOOD.
r/IEIPS OF OUR HI fl'.- V' )• //, I ME.
U A ** A Mi»U«r R»y.M Uiu»inn*4 TUI*

*<>rli 1« not morvly iV arfipU«» i*f *h»i lh» suihar mil« 
th* " bmnrnrr Latui." ti*l It 1« lllutirat. 4 *1ih <11*. 
(t*Hi«uf zelraiUl t)t«J»«i»*n.1 «k«» of differ ent p«>r 
l! >n« ?•’.•<••« Illi. M- D*t«1e t I. u only (he 
rl*lrv.jy*nl .*r cir*r ». < ir.fc |nat?un«vnt of Ngli« r *n4 
•tra&anr powrr C<inl»*t«i •l»i«inwnt« lit ?«<«M v 
' It. III Lilial Mtmil ' I - *!’•• aft»? 4**lUa 
••»»Unit a til ?irr«ih|nf |n ihr •plvlt Kt». ‘ •lla*j'|w<r 
**co <•( ibe bodily oriran« *t tlraih," "dntnottlc » nlojr* 
nirnl« »ttd trur e<H»|u<al unl 'ua.“ ” or1<1n nf th» dot». 
Irin* of th* drill." *t<- <’n»th ft c*ula Tobi«« 
5 cent*. For *»l* »1 thia oRli*.

hAELTED pebble SPECTACLES 
IVI rv«to» h»«< vl«l<»n- Tb» >p«xtB<'l<^ lb*t 1 »onil «r» 
l*ntt> »yr«. uiMuüK^l I* * ftn« »ie«i frani», »vni hy mall 
In a air* «r*x>d»n box. Mata a*» an*l how lotut y«»u hat« 
worn «i«M»Mi Or in» your *<Mr*«a amli will •»»»! 
full dlrvcduna and llluuraird rh«'ul«r. Ih-w u>h* 
by my n»«w m»lb<al of eJatrvoyaat tight prlvs- »4 
•PMtaeiM 1.10. Addrt**. il F. iVolr. Cllaton. low*, u

DRLIABLR OFFER. SEND THREE 
* V U11ML loekof huff, t - "ini

1 wlU»H*<«i‘<* J«”»r if»»'««' fr*« wllb 
lb. »M mi «pirli powwr. Dr. A ». William«. L*k» llrn«- 

*’• IK?

. A J»rnraut Lr»*Mieoniha llrl«U>n« uf the 
ihr «pirli i>> tea own Orga>il»iiL ami U»» Itiler U-nu»« <.f Jluman living. wimTefcrunc. tu.
• ivi ||t Alltig. Jitr |hn «pirli of t>r. Iimlrtnl. Rbsk, 
ihrvvagh 11.« tnndlum»hfp of Mr». Cura I. vThi< hmandi 
V i-> >k that «verr hv«irr» phj«taUu and bpltuaalM 
•liquid road, rrlvnfi.tu.
PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL IX- 1 irtV’-'UOw Uy Andrew Ja<kv>o lutta A rar« 
• vtk. Il Itoaereere great IttcrtL l'rk*V 9I.M.
/> 'I MS FROM THE IXXFR LIES,

UUA//. THE B/B/E BE READ IH 
•O nur l'abile ». ir «.i« r li» lti<-ti*ru li Wcaitorx^t. 
Il I« chuck fall Ut IsUillMlu*! UI»»L Fri«« IU «.«al», j

peVCHOMETRY. CONSULT WITH 
* I'r-if A n. »«««rsne* In sii insu«*« rritslnu» W» 
Krseii, «I Ura, sn4 lour «siri* tr(rs4s »,a.1 lock al 
•lr, t,r hsmlsilllss. si>4 us« tfi.usr. Will ui«i««l 

Ilir«» HSSÜSI It,« trf rlisra*. »«nd for clzculsrv 
Address, in luí «irara, MllwmAs«. WIs. M

belli Ntuart l'bclj«. A llighij e&trri*lbiM 

RESEARCHES IX ORIENTAL J

Cblr.ru

